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MISSION
To inspire the highest type of womanhood.

"7o�gain strength, toiimgeamieonjidenn' byeivrye.ipcrit'mchi ivhkh ijoti ivully slop lo
lookfear in lheface, lintmustdo the thingyou thinkyon etinnotdo."- illeuiior lUHtstixIt

I'his piLst .summer I hiid the timta.stic opportunitv to share one ofmy ta\oiite cfiioles iiboul Iciidei-ship
while attendingGamma Phi Beta's iiiiiugiiral e\ent for emerging Iciidei-s, the RI '�\I. Leaderehip
FAperience. This conference - w hich brought together 32 \oungwomen in iin intimate setting - was a

true journey in k'adei-ship, allowing iittendee.s to diseo\er iind polish their leiiderehip iibililies and skills.
Thanks to generous funding b\ a donor tlirough lhe Gamma Phi Beta l<'oiin<liition, the R1'.,\.I ,

Leiidership Lxpericnce benehts Ciamma I'hi Beta lx>ciiuse it proxides an experience lhal enhances imd
strengthens k'iidcreliip skills lhal can be used in ti \iiriety of ii\cnnes. This is the Hrst ex ent hcxsted by
Gamma Phi Bet;i w here iittendees iue selected through an iipplicalion process; theretbre, membere

aiv nol ivtiuired to iitlend by \irtuc oftheir leiiderehip position, but rather iue in\ ested because lhc>
truly want to de\ek)p iis leaders. The KL.\I . I .eaderehip FAperience is not meant to he n la.sl-track to

a collegiiite e.\ecuti\e council position. Instead, it teiiches sistere how to Iciid both inside iind outside

Giimma Phi Betii. One ofthe great things about our oi-giinization is thiit you ciin spend your lifelong
membership learning about youreelf imd honing \ou strengths, iind Ihis conference Uiunchcd thiit

journey fbr some ofour membere. On piige I'I, you w ill meet .Jenny H.m k (\ ii-ginia lech), one ofour
R1L\L Leiiderehip Kxperienee iittendees who shares hci- experience with us.

.Another wiiy in which Gamma Phi Beta enhances leaderehip ex]ieriences and skills is through our
collegiate leaderehip consultant (CLC) program. A record number ofCLCs - I.T - will tm\el this xear lo

our new and estiiblished collegiiite chiiptere, utilizing their .skills to iissisl chapler membere, Iciidere iind
officere. LeiU'n more tilx)ut our CI ,Cs Inixeling North . Vmeiica this \eiir on page 18.

Every time tiill rolls around, I renew m_\ cnerg\ iind dedicalion lo Iciuning antl growing. \ hiybe it's a
holdover fix-ling from my sehool days or simply lixing out our commitment to lifelong learning. Knowing
that Gamma Phi pro\ides .signifiamt oppoitimities in formal iind infomial ways for our membere to grow
and learn throughout all phtuses ofmemberehip makes me so hiippy. Not all oi'our members will get to
benefit dircetk from one ofGamma Phi Betii's fiibuloiis conferences or a \ isit from a CLC this \ ear, bul

regardless I encourage \ou to .seize the oppoitunit> to learn something new Uiis I'iill, enhance a skill or

explore new horizons, fiy doing .so you iire growing, kaming, leading and representingGamma Phi Beta!

On the i:(j\ei: Gaiiimu Phi Ik'Ui's '20n-l()

collegiate leaflprsliipmn.sulliintsvvilh r^B
turn pal.', Simba anil Iktilif.

Pliolm hti KfrA/i(i/J/'li(ilinxr(ip/ij/ and /Ms7^7?.

fn f IKE,

l4%aHy
Krista Spiinninger f)ii\is
InternationiJ President
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rOB mailbox

Feedback from the Spring 2015 Issue -

Celebrating 140 Years

> f^ear Editor,

Thank .\ou (or .sending me The Crcsrent and

especiallv the issue celebrating 140 years for
Gamma Phi i^ctii. It v\'as partieul;ul> fun for
me to see the photo of m> fk'ta .Vlpha Chapter
(Southern Californiii) sisters on the \^ ing ofthe
Northrop 15laek \Mdo\\ night fighter phme. Wc

sold $2 million in vvai- bonds which purchased
two of these planes. Se\eral \eaivs ago 1 sent my

original photos for inclusion in the Gamma
Phi Bctti museum.

The enclosed jihoto (picliircd righl) shows
the first lioard members ofthe zVpril lyfiO
new l.\ -organized South Bin Ahimnae Chiipler.
Wc were an cnthiisiiislic group ofGiunma Phi
l^ctii sisters from other chapters and oilier areas
ofthe country. I remember fundraisers selling
shelled nuts and hosting a horse show. h"oit>'-
threc years ago m\ husband and I moved from
the South Bii\' but I hiue manv fond memories

oftho.se > cars and

my Giimniii Phi
lieta sisters. At iigc �)0 1 am perhaps less lhe
older Gamma Phi sister but the loving
grciit-grandmothcr. Whiitevcr, 1 am hiipp.v,
proud and Ihiinkful for 71 years of lieing a

Gamma Phi Ik'ta.

In IIKE,
l.uecrnc 1 lamer (Southern Ciilifornia)

�2015 Gamma Phi Beta Sorority
The Crescent o{ Gamma Phi Beta (USPS I 37620)
Is published quarterly by Gamma Phi Beta Sorority,
1 2737 E, Euclid Drive, Centennial, CO 801 11 .

Periodicals postage paid at Englewood, CO, and at

additional mailing offices. Non-member subscription
price is $25. Produced In the U.S.A.

Postmaster: Send address changes to The Crescent,
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, 1 2737 E. Euclid Drive,
Centennial, CO 801 11.

Parents - While our members are in college, their
copy of The Crescent is sent to your home address -

we hope you enjoy reading our magazine, too! If your
daughter is no longer in college, or is no longer living
with you, feel free to send us her new address by
emailing TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org.
Join Our Green Team! Receive each issue of The
Crescent before everyone else by going digital! We'll send
the current issue directly to your inbox so you can enjoy it

anywhere you go. Email TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org
today to let us know you're joining the Green Team!

FRJTERMnr
COMMUNKATiONS
IkSSOCIATIOK

> I Icllo Editor,

I hii\e ju.st finished rciiding the spring issue
oi'The Cre.fcent, eelebriiting Gamma Phi's 140

> ears. What an OUTS rANDIXG issue! You arc
to be heartiK congratuliited!

The verv' creative formiit wiis so cle\er and
allraeli^ e, as it described the mimy years and
their tn ents. The text was vei'i informali%c,
especially as each of us iilumnae could find our

own era and mii\be a picture. The pictorial
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hi.ston; as well as the written stories, were so

inlcrcsling. T'his issue is a keeper.
I commend \()u for 'J'he Crescent, ll has truly

become ii niiigiizine which ciin mareli righl
along with the man> in\artls ;ind leaders in the
wtiikl ofGiimma Phi I5ela. .\giiin, kudos to you
;ind your.stiiff'.

-f.ynn Cullen Callender (Wisconsin-M;idison)
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DLike us at Facebook.com/ T(li\
GammaPhiBetaSorority V^

Follow our boards at

Pinterest.com/GammaPhiBeta
Search "Gamma Phi
Beta" in groups

Follow us

@gpbcrescentmoon
Follow us

�GammaPhiBetaSorority
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In response to "Alpha Chapter: Then and Now" (page 6, spring 2015), Sonia Schork
(Syracuse) wrote us a letter (pictured right) describing her favorite aspects of being an

Alpha Chapter member:

> Deiir si.sters of r<l)B,

Our beautiful home, the rexerent ehapter room and the love and warmth ofmy Gamma Phi
sislers has .stiiyed with me these 6'4 years.Whiit an honor and gill to be a memher ofour Alpha
Chiipter these many years and many more to come!

Love in IIK1%
Sonia Schork

C.r^J.t~jy.^''J- J d" io III

Feedback from tiie Summer 2015 Issue -

We Need to Falk about Sexual Assault

> Aloha Editor,

rhiinkyou so much (in Ihiwaii we siiy'"miihiilo") forwriting al�ut
Shaaroni ^^l)ng (Boston) and her I lokulea \'o\iigc (piige 17, summer
201,'>). I am so proud other. She must be an expert on balancing her
time because ader idl there are only 24 hours in a cfiiy.

I go through ciieli issue "w ilh a fine tooth comb." You nexer know
wiiiit >-ou will rciid about a sister, a legae> or someone from ^our

past w ho you didn't cnen realize wiis a sister. Us reiill,\ a small world.

> Vsl Hands down, this is the
best issue oi'The Crescent to date.

Snaps to @g|3bercsccntmoon for

highlighting real issues, support
and sislerhood.

-Robyn Eichorn (Texas .A&M-
Commcree)

NT

In IIKE,
Betty Demarke (San Diego Stiite)

> Dear E.ditor,

I am blow n iiwti> b} the entire summer issue. Fvc never seen
anything in comparison. You all did a phenomeniil job highlighting
the many diffi-renl aspects ofsexual assault.

Also, thank you liir covering this topic and iii\ iling us to write
on it. We care so much about the work we do, but because ofthe
topic, it oflen feels just as man\ doors are closed to this work as ihey
arc open.

E.J. Smith and Dciinna .lohn.ston
Co-Authors of "When a Sisler hiis been Sexually .Xssiiulted, What
Do I Say?" (piige 23, summer 20 lo)

>U As a \ictim ofsexutil assault as a child and as iin adult, I
appliiud the si.sterhood Ibr reaching out to my fellow Gamma Phi
Betas. Know \ou are not alone. I know that we iire not \ iclims, wc
aresurvivore!

-Stephanie Terry .Joy (Elorida In.stitiite ofTechnology)

> I commend Gamma Phi Beta for placing such emphasis on the
ver\- chidlenging imd difficult subject of sexual assault. GiNing our
members - especially our collegians - resources and tools to assi.st
them is a great first step.

.hist iis we praeticc our reeruitment con\cr.siitions, so should
our programming on this difficult topic allow our collegians to say
out loud w hilt the\ would say as a \ictim seeking support. Reading
alone is not enough, especialh" iibout such a chidlenging topic.

1 iun proud thiit Gamma Phi Beta is a Iciider in tiickling the
realitv ofthe workl in w hieh we li\c. 1 hojie Gamma Phi Beta will
join all other Niitional Panhellenic Conference groups in working
together to build sirong women across organiziitional boundaries.

In IIKE,
Susan ScoNcrn Douglas (Indiana)

Editor's note: Thank you for your positive feedback, Susan. Gannma Phi Beta is

proud of our recent partnership with Fraternal Health and Safety Initiative. As a
member of this consortium we are partnering with other dynamic Panhellenic and
InterTraternal organizations to bring sexual assault awareness and education training
to our members. Our new program Taking a Stond: Preventing Sexual Misconduct
on Campus provides a balance of statistics, educotion, skills training and personal
reflection to educate our members.

Tell as what IJOU think! Send your feedback
to TheCrescenl@gammaphibeta.org, post on our Facebook

page or tweet using the hashtag #TheCrescentl

R4IT. 201;i � THE CRESCENT � 5



^IP^ go gainmaphi

Shining bright .mice JS74> heres a .snapshot
ofsome notable Gamma Phi Beta moments

and accomplishmen Is!

Happy birthday sister!
Connie Clausen Spanier
(Oregon State) recently
celebrated her

with a sunset

cruise in Maui. Pictured with
Connie (center) are friends
and sisters Lynne Ponzini
TowIe (San Jose State, left)
and Karen Milson Graff
(Indiana, right).

Our collegians' average GPA during the last academic year was a J* I V �

For more than 15 years, our average Sorority GPA has been above a 3.0.

l^ii^AJm M. ""M. JLt m^j percent* of our members
reported being satisfied with fhe Gamma Phi Beta experience. Our chapters
are actively recruiting members who live our Core Values, allowing Gamma
Phi Betas to have on outstanding sorority experience.
'^Statistic from the Fraternity and Sororily Experience Survey.

An Ohio V^esleyan University alumna and generous philanthropist, Beatrice
Knapp McDowell (Ohio Wesleyan, 1 937) bequeathed S | gnUli-Qn to her
beloved university this spring. In 1940, Beatrice was the only woman to

graduate with a degree in mathematics from her class. Her donation will be
used to create an

endowed faculty chair ^^ T K ^ � I I �

in the mathematics V^ | fV wK llll
and computer science
department.

II I ii\.jn i^ini.jii

$1 ion

Each year, the Council for Exceptional Children
(CEC) - a professional organization that
focuses on improving fhe educational success of
students with disabilities and/or gifts - awards
the Outstanding CEC Graduate Student of the
YearAward to individual. This year,
Katie Farrand (California-Santa Barbara) was
presented with the award.

Congratulations
to Linda Daniel
Johnson (Vanderbilt)
who was awarded
the 2015 North-
American Interfraternity
Conference Foundation
Outstanding Volunteer
Award for her more
than llYEARS
of service and counting
to the Gamma Phi Beta
Foundation! Linda has
also served as a volunteer
for the Sorority for nearly
40 years.

% BUILDING

^ STRONG

Our chapters and members raised more than
$357,400 for Building Strong Gids and the
Gamma Phi Beta Foundation during the 2014-15
fiscal year!

Share yourpoint ofpridefin- an opportunity to befeaturedl Email TheCrescenl@gamnmphibeta.orgwith
your chapter's inp.siri.ng accolades.

6 � GAMMAPHIBETA.ORG � FALL 201,')



campus life

Collegiate Chapter Profile

GAMMA CHAPTER (WISCONSIN-MADISON)
Erom cngiiging P,'\CE iictivities, sisterhoods

and REAI. Wellness chiillenges to campus
iictivities and communitv senice. Gamma

Chapter (Wiscraisin-Miidison) consislently
finds ways to include iind engagr its membei-s

in new iictivities.

"Our chiipter is \'ei y lov id and supporli\e.
We respect rules, \ allies and one another,"

says Chapter President Biittain Giilliigher
(^^^sconsin-^^ildison).

Read The CreKceiil'n inleiv lew wilh the

chiipler to learn more iiboul our Madison,

VNisconsin, si.sters.

i>> .

"It has become a tradition for our chapter to have our first sisterhood of the
school year at a nearby apple orchard and pumpkin patch. It's something our

chapter looks forward to each fall. " - Brittany Gallagher (Wisconsin-Madisonj

neCiVHcenl: Ihneeurtnfs todescrilte

(knnwaCliapter.

KnlUuiyCiilliii^ici-: Rcktiihle, inxohed ;ind

approiichiiblc.

(Mml in ttie cliaplerHJinwiteKiCluutirily?
B(;: In our loyalty circles, we each had lo come

up with <m empow ering i|uolc iiboul Building
StrongGirls.Wc then wtoIc our quotes on

mirrore iind we ciich took a picturc in front of
our (luotc iind miiTor. It was inlcrcsling lo see

howwc reflected on our own quotes; lhe iicli\ily
Wiis N'ciy powerfii I !

IVhal (Uk:sourmi.vtion. To in.spiiv the Iiigliefsl
tijpeqf'ivrmHinluHMl. mean lo tlieeliuiTter?
BG: Fidelitj;Gamniii Phi Betii's online member
educiition communilv. talks iilxjul |iei-sonal
dignitv' and that's the best wiiy lo de.sciilx'

in.spiring die highest tvpe ofw omanhood. T^ich
sisler in our chiipter holds herecif lo a higher
sUindiird in oixler lo liettcr those iiround us.

Whataremnneoclivitict thecliapter
d<K'H loj^lher?
lUi: Wc do so many things together iis a

chiipter and iilso iis a CSreek community.

Fjiicli yearMadison Greek life puts on an e\'cnt,
1 lumorolog\, which Ix-nefits our local fioys iind
Girls Club, lhe musical event is ojien to the

entile ciimpus and creates yciir-kmg excitement.
As a chapler, some ofour favorite iictixities are
PACl'J and sislcrhrxxl e\ cuts. Recently, we did ii

kickboxing sislerhood and .sclfkiefen.se PACE.
It was grciU lo .s]X-nd thiit lime togetherwhile

Iciuning \iiluable lechniques.

Hmc (loei Ihechapter^upjwrtBnilding
Stivngiwirig?
IW;: Our philanthn:)p\ event raised more thiin

$10,000 liist \car! Wc volunleer ill our kx'al

Ciirls on the Run council in ^ilrious wti\s. Our

chapter tittcnds their ok race each Novcmfjer
lo cheei' and ii-ssistwith registration, ^^e al.so

bav e mcmbei-s wiio are coiiches al the iiearb\

elcmcntan .scIkxjI.

lime (toes llw rliaplei�pr-iunoteRliil.f^ eflnesn?

BG: Our chapter stiirted a weekly chiillenge
wherewc focus on topics ix'liitcd lo phvsieal iind
mental health. Our REiVLWellness ainsultant

creates the challenges and ourmembers send in

photos ofthemselves eom|ileting the challengic.
The |x-i-son v\lio wins gets ivcognized.

GamnuiChapter li lilCU. IVdliwjis challen^:

Write on a post-it or slip of
paper five traits, skills or

characteristics that you love
about yourself (e.g.,
hard-working, excelling in

sdence, inclusive,
thoughtful, artistic, great at
basketball, etc.)

Let this be a way for us Io
acknowledge our own positive traits!

FASTEVCre!

Whitl is the cuiTent chiipter .size?
200 membei's

How nmm \ PC soi-oritics are on campus?
T'hcre ;irc 12: AXQ. AE<I>, Art. ASA, XQ, AAA, AF,
r<I>B. KA0. KKT, ITB<t> and SAT.

Tell us aboutyour chapter faeilil>.
Gamma Chapler ha.s its own ehuptei' l'aeilit> that
houses 49 membere. Our libraiy and television rcKjm

were renovated (luring summer 201.').

Tlie chiipter's (avorite liill iicti\ilics?
Game days aud our amiiuil fall sisterhooil to the
apple orchard.

FALL 201,5 � THE CRF,SCE.NT � 7



sorority nexcs

Recommend aSister for
IntemationalElection

Calling all sisters! Gamma Phi Beta needs your

help to determine the future leadership of our
organization.
Eiich biennium, Gamma Phi Beta elects members to key leadership
positions comprising Internalional Council - llic Soixirily's g<neiTiing
board - iind NominatingCommillce - lhe leam lhal slides the next boiird

ofofficers for election. At Convention 2016, delegates will once agiiin \c)te
on the fiiture leadership ofour oi-ganization.

Even ifj'ou are uniible to iittend Convenlion aoi6' in Atlanta, you ciin

pliiy iin importiint role in the election process by completing a Candidiite

Prospect Fonn.

( X hat is a CandidatePron/terl I'orin'i'
A Candidate Prospect Fomi is used by an> Gamma Phi l5eLa collegitin or
alumna to notifv the Nominating Committee ofpolenlial fulure leiiders
ofthe Sororitj. The Ciindidiite Prospect Fonn iillows members lo miike

suggestions to theNominiiting Committee fbr consideration. This form
ain tie found tit GammaPhiBeta.oi-g/Convcntion.

Who is eligtldejoroffice?
To be eligible to serve on Intemational Council or the Nominiiting
Committee, a member must:
� Be in good .standingwith the Sororitv;
� Htive attended a Convention in the piust 10 yetire.
� Nol hold another inlernationtil office at the time ofsenice ifbeing
considered for eleetion to the NominatingCommittee.

Hmc is the sdatedelermined?

Prior to Convention, NominatingQimmittee members meet tit
Intcmationtil I Iciidquarlers privately to review the .submitted Candidtite

Pro.spect, Candidate Informalion iind Ctindidate Comment I'orms to
determine the best slate ofofficers. During Ihis meeting, the six iilumntic

8 � G,\MMAHHI BErA.ORG � 1-A1.L20I.')

and tvvo collegiiins who are members ofthe 2014-16 Nominating
Committee determine the skite ofciindidtitcs fin- considcriition tit

Convention 2016.

1 1 'A� in on the .slate?

One iilumna will be sliitcd for ciich Intemational Council posilion. Two
iilumnae fi-om etich ofGamma Phi Betti's six districts iis sliov\ n on the map

below arc sltited tis ctindidiites ftir the NominiitingCominiltcc.

Hoic aiv InlernalionalCounciloffieernand iSoniinatiiigComnultee
niendwrn elected?

Convention delegtites elect Interniitional Council officers and the

successive 2016-18 Nominiiting Committee duringthe formal business
session. Etich chtipter delegate votes only fbr theNominiiting Committee
Ciindidtitcs from the district where her chtipter is loctitcd. iMl Convention

dclcgales vote tbr Interntilional Council.

Quesli<His?C<>nlaclnominiitingchaii'\v<>nitin@^unniupiiilK'liU)i'g.
]Jc sure lo check (liUTimaPhiBetii.oi'g/'Comenlion Ibr upclidcs iuid
addilioniil inlijrmalion.

District Designofion Key

? NORTH EAST

� NORTH CEKreAL

n SOUTH EAST

� SOUTH CENTRAL

BWEST

� F/VRWEST



Convention 2016 is right around the corner! June 22-25, 2016, join sisters from across the country at our
77th biennial Convention at the Hyatt Regency Atlanta in downtov/n Atlanta, Georgia. Don't miss out on this
exciting opportunity - registration will be available online at GammaPhiBeta.org/Convention in early 201 6.

We will be Making Our Mark in Atlanta, experiencing four fun-filled days of leadership development,
personal enrichment and sisterhood, all while determining the future of our Sorority.

Interested in volunteering at Convention 2016? Email Convention@gammaphibeta.org to learn more

fixouv C^t�i^

- Welcome Dinner � Pink Carnation Banquet
Foundation Luncheon � Awards Dinner � Enriching Programming

Convention
Schedule

Illi:

- Confirmed Conventioneers � State of the Sorority �

State of the Foundation � Stote of the Facilities Management Company

ft!
i i Ii
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go ganuna phi

What's Your
Whether you realize it or not, you have a personal brand. Personal brands exist for each
of us, either purposefully or by default. But what exactly is a personal brand? How do you
create your personal brand? And why does it matter?

While manv ofus mtiy think jx'i'soniil branding is tJiilv iiiiixirlaiil for

celebrities and Jiigh-poweRxl business cxcruliv es - IJiink I ,tidv Gtigci
tmd Mtirk Cuban - we till htive ti personal brand iind il is crucial lo Uike

time to consider how il atleels our lives. \()ur jK'rsontil brand consisLs

ofyour unique eombintilion oftillribulcs, vtilucs. alliludcs, tielions and

reputation. KssenlitilK, vour brand is lhe sense of.selfvou show to llic

world iind Lhe enlilv lhal inlbrms v\hal olliei-s Ihink tilxiul vou.

Idenlifving and embodying your persontJ brand is an imporlanl

step lo becomingmore tiulhenlic, self-iivvare tind vvell-roundtxl. 15v

creating a cletir tind unicjue personal bnmd, vou dev elin) inlcgri ly vv hilc

simulltmeoush incretisingyour credibililv lo othere. ^bur pereonal l)nind
can influents mtinv asptx'ls ofyour life, from lhe wav vdu lake on a new

project lo lhe wav vou inleracl \v ilh your Ih.'sI liiend.s, so il is imporUinl lo
learn how lo deline and develop il.

IMaldisliitigi/our ffnrndcan fwa trieln/pirM-es^. L M- theJitthicing^leiM
toeffirtiveh/ identiji/anduphold ipnirifermmuthrimd.

BRAND DISCOVERY
Channel limr Idols

When definingyour personal brand it's often helpfiil to obsen e othere

for giiidtmce. In oixler to identity the iittiibutes vou hope to incoiporate
into your [X'reomil brand, begin bv thinking about the peoplewiio

inspire you - even those you don't know [X'rsonally.Wliat mtikes them

stand out in vourmintl as a role model? \Miiit qutilities do they ix).s.se.ss

that you want to develop?

BeSptTific
Afteryou've identified the qualiticsvou atlmire in othere, think

about vvhtit attributes you po.sse.ss that mirror your idols tbtit can he

incorporated into your personal brand. Make a lisl of these quiililies and
be sure lo Ix' .sjx'cific. The firet words Ihtit come tomind ctm often Ix"

generic and vague, such tis "ftiendlyfWTiile this Ls a great quality, what
d(Kvs it rctilly mean? Dig a little deeiXT to discover somethingmore>

dislinclive alxiul voureelf- perhtips '�twlrovcrlcxl" or "loval" would be

moiv ticeuratc terms to dcsciilx.' your unique brand.

y takeaSlatentent

Now lhal you have created a list oftid jcctives lhal iiccuiiitely describe

you, il's time to Ibrm vour jx'reonid bitLiul sUilemcnl. Usingvour list,
w Iilc one to Iwo sentences describing your pei'sontd brand. These

sentences should encompass > our pereonalilv, values, ptussions tmd
worth. Miikc sure your [xreontil brand stiilcmeiil is concise and clear.

BRAND DEVELOPMENT

yotitDtmm
C(X)d [XTsi intil branding doesn'tend tiller vou cietite >our brand

statemcnl - vou need lo dcvekip it. One casv way to make surevour

tielions are re'flecting your pereonal brand is to keep ajounitd. Fivei^'
so oden, ttike lime lo write dow n vv hich ofyour tielions (xxsitiv elv or

negiilivelv tinbclcd your brand. In mindlulK keeping litick oflhe vvtiy

your tielions eontribule lo your personal brand, you will be tible to better
cvtilualc it.

lieSocial

Increasing vour visibility is agrcat vvtiy lo develop your pcreontil brand.
Whether V on become more tictivc in socitil media, start ti blog or Ix'gin
volunteering for a new organization on campus or in your communily,
sttirt tictivclv [xirtrayingyour biaiid in the v\ oiid.

Jj'arnSoniething\ei�
It's imiXHtiuitto irmemlx'r that vour [XTsontil brand is nol set in slone!

Continue leiiming new skills tuid following your passions. The more vou

leam iibout youiH^lfj themore refined you ctmmake your jxM^sonal brand.

Shtti't' i/ttiirpeifionalhixmd.statementwitJi usmi
sof'ia/nfe(/ia!Hriteonfmrlm-efwokictdlorfagus
in a IweeL
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yrsonal Brand?
Use the examples below as a guide to fill in your own fiersonal brand!

m PERSONAL BRAND
My Idols ^^?;^and their qualities 1 admire: ^^^^ Arlrl'

My Qualities: ou^^^l.
Leader

^^
Wt �

"W '^^y grandmother

� � g%. 1 Read a new

iViy Goals: ,^-^^^^l# being a good
mentor.

1 MY BRAND STATEMENT: 1

i am a ioyal and outgoing leader who
helps others hone their personal strengths

and reach their potential.

iHll

6 Habits of People with
STRONG Personal Brands
I. They evaluate their brand often. Your

brand can change as you mature or develop
new skills.

2. They think before posting, texting
or tweeting.

3. They set goals to maintain and improve
their brand.

4. They make sure those around them
meet their brand standards.

5. They live up to their promises.
6. Most importantly, they remember that

they are creating their brand every day
with every action they take.

F.^LI. 2015 � THE CRESCl^NT � //
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Collegian Spotlight

JENNY HAWK (VIRGINIA TECH)
Gamma Phi Beta hosted its inaugural REAL Leadership Experience (RLE) in Dallas,
Texas, this summer where 32 emerging leaders from across North America came

together for an inspirational three-day workshop. Each attendee walked away with
a better understanding of her own leadership strengths, training on how to work
with different leadership styles and the confidence to pursue her leadership goals -

both inside and outside Gamma Phi Beta.

Sophomore Jenny Hawk (Virginia Tech) had the opportunity to attend RLE and
left with two top goals in mind.

"Inside Gamma Phi Beta, my goal is to be involved for a lifetime. I was new

to the Sororily when I applied to RLE. As many new members can attest, it can
be overwhelming finding your place
within an organization. Knowing that

professional staff, volunteer leaders
and International Council members
believe in me has inspired me to be
a lifelong leader. Outside of the

Sorority, my goal is to be a role
model. We are the source of our
own empowerment. As a role

' t% model, I will not be afraid of
' 1 the world but will change it,"

says Jenny.
Read more about this

emerging leader and
her experience at RLE

in this interview with
The Crescent.

[

Xwantio learn aboof

your leadership sfyle?

VisitGam�rK,PhiBeK..org/
^mU^eadersHipO^nefof^na
^of our favorite pe�ond-i
^ assessments.

Th/re xcordn lo deKcritte t/rni.

Optimistic, loyal and passionate.

Which wordhe.st denerihex ijour leadership Hlifte? \ I hif?
O lie.<spon.HiMe ^Ethical ^Authentic ^S Lifelong
To me, being a leader comes from having dedication and passion
for an organization and for the people you serve. If you can

show people your growth, dedication and love for your work, it

sets the foundation for a lifelong experience.

f yhat s fjour leadership philosophi/?
Lead with an optimistic outlook, have passion, find the joy in

others and inspire change in all you do.

Xyiiat is one leadership lesson fpni leurnedat III.!'.?
Vv'hen Education Vice President' Autumn Hansen (Idaho)
emphasized that Gamma Phi Betas are confident women of

character, I was inspired. Those words mean so much to me. It's

easy to have self-doubt. Moving forward, I'm going to respect my
values and morals and better myself. I will be a confident woman

of character in all walks of life.

1 1 tuit III.T. n'cnl <n-actiritf/didpou likemost and ichi/?
We took a personality test to discover our leadership style. My style
is both innovative and supportive. I found this exercise interesting
because I was with 3 1 women I just met and we all had different

leadership styles. It was great to learn how to best work with one

another.

,idim-eforsislers who aspiiv to lead?
Be present. Embrace who you are. Take chances. Attend

a leadership conference. If you're an emerging leader,

apply for RLE!

Learn more about the REAL Leadership Experience by watching
our new video at GammaPhiBeta.org/RLE.

The REAL Leadership Experience is made possible through
generous funding by a donor through the Camma Phi Beta

Foundation.
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Do you need holiday gifts for the
special Gamma Phi Betas in your
Look no further - Crescent Corner

you covered!

Check out the NEW
CrescentCorner.com
to start your holiday
shopping today!

Polka dot ornament: $25.50, Alex and Ani bracelet: $32.50,
lagoon blue sweatshirt: $52.50, black v-neck: $28.50, pink fade coastal jersey: $56.50

3l *
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Have you seen the newy-desi
1_ GammaPhiBeta,orq?

With new features, expanded navigation, robust searc,
and vibrant graphics, the new GammaPhiBeta.org is the
lome for all things Gamma Phi Beta. With news, videos,
useful information and more, GammaPhiBeta.org is an

k appealing, intuitive and convenient resource.

riii^ita^B

Seewhat the bu:^x is about! Check out the new GamtnaPkiBeta.org today.
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Alunnnae Chapter Profile

GREATER LANSING ALUMNAE CHAPTER

"Without Camma Phi Beta, I would not have known these women," says Alumnae Chapt
President Susan Lutz Lupo (Oakland). "I've made some ofmy best friends as an alumna."

Givaler I .ansing .Mumnae Chaiiter ma\ be
.small in .size, but the lifelong friendships lhal
ha\'e been erealed thixHigh this lo>al group arc
tremendoiLs. The eha|iter meets once a monLh
in lhe I .ansing, Michigan, aiva, fbrgalhcring's
ranging from a signature e\ ent lo one of

their long-standing traditions. Coffee and
Carnations. I .earn alxnit these events and more

wilh The Crescent's inlcnicw with Chapter
I'lTsident Su.san T .iitz T .iipo (Oakland).

The Crescent: F'&B in Ihree icords.

Sii.s<m llll/ 1ai|K�: Lifelong, friendships
and oppoiliinities.

Tellus (dnnitCiflfee andCarnations.
SI X,i Our alumnae ehapter has been hosting
Coffee and Carnations Lor more than 12 ycai's.

Wc meet at the same coffee house at the same

lime on one Saturda\' permonth. On months

when \w' aren't hosling a signature e\cnt,
Ccjifee and Carnations is our \\a\ to conneel,

.socialize and update one anoLher on Camma
Phi Beta news. Cofl'ec and Carnations is a gTcat

way to meet new sistere, welcome new membere

to our group and create friendships because it's

a less ibrmal .setting.

Doestheehapterhatradditional Iradilions?
.Sll j"Ves! Wc host four signaUircex enls a yean
the fall picnic, Foundere Da\, a holiday parly
and Senior Rninch fbr liela Deltii Chapter
(Michigiui State). Our members are able lo

bring their spou.ses and children to oiu- fall

picnic and holiday piuts; which has furlher

strengthened the frientlships within mu-

aliunnae chapter.

How does IhechaptersupporlGirlson theRun?
Sl.l.:Many ofour membere are older, so oiu-
alumnae gTouji has primarily focu.sed on soeiai

e\ents in lhe past; howe\er, wc just participated
in our firet philanthi-opy-fbcused activitjwhere

wc made bail' ties fbr the Nfid-Michigan Girls
( >n the Kun Council.Wc ]ilan to continue lo

supix)rt our local council and wanl lo engage

our more se;isoned memberewith encouraging
notc-wiitingacti\ilies, an it's harder fbr them lo

make it to nices to cheer.

Ij'thealumnaechaptercouldtravel Inich in
time to icitness anijF^B historicaleivnt, what

icauldil twandwhi/?
,S! i .: Man\ members of [)ur alumnae chajiler
are in\ oh ed with Beta DeltaChapter (Michigan
Sliile), whethei' ihrough volunteering on Lheir

iiehison boaixl or on their aflilialcxl house

eoiiioration Ixjard. We are so supporli\e ofBela
1 )clta, so I'd ha\ e lo sa\ wc would wanl Uj lra\el

back iis a gix)up lo w ilncss their InslalUition.

Dot/ou have antfai^icefor sisters who

recenltijgraduated?
.SI .1 i .\ty rcal-w orld ad\ ice would be lo dress fbr

the jobsou wanl, nol thcJol)>x)u hiixe. .Always
look profL'.ssional because (irel impressions
niiitter. In rcg"ards to (lammii Phi Belii, pa^
your annual inlernalional alumniie dues - $25

dues arc such a barg-aini Further, reecjmmend
women to mcmlx'rehi]) ;ind sla\ inxoKc'd ius iin

alumna meniber. ll is .so ciusy lo do and \ou will

meet some greal women along thewii\ !

TOP THREE HIGHLIGHTS OF 2014-15:

1 . Receiving honorable mention for

fhe Chicago A>vord at Convention,

which recognizes outstanding
sisterhood, loyalty and caring within
an alumnae chapter.

2. Having nev�r members attend our

first event of the year, the fall picnic.

3. Participating in a philanthropy project -

making hair ties for Mid-Michigan Girls

on the Run.

F.'\i.i. 201.-; � 'I'I 1 1-: CRf,sct;xT � /.j
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inspirationboard
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GAMMA PHI BETA'S FIRST CHAIRWOMAN
For the first two decades of the Sorority's existence, all official
Gamma Phi Beta business was conducted at Convention.
Over time, however, it became clear that an established
board of leaders would be necessary to make important
improvements to the Sorority between Conventions. To
address this, those in attendance at Convention 1 893
affirmed the concept of a Sorority "executive board," now
called International Council. Ella French (Syracuse, 1 877)
was elected the first Chairwoman - today called International
President- in 1894.

nterested in learning more about our organization's
eadership throughout the decades? Visit

GammoPhiBetoHistory.org/Presidents.

POSITIVE PR IDEA - GAMMA PHI
BETA THANK YOU CARDS

Nothing makes someone feel more
appreciated than a handwritten thank
you note. Show your gratitude with
some Gamma Phi flair! Custom Print

Shoppe offers beautifully branded
Gamma Phi Beta print materials
including colorful thank you cards
that you can give to those who have
impacted you. Order yours today at

GammaPhiBeta.org/CustomPrintShoppe.

76" � CJ.^MMAPHIBE'M.ORG � l-Al.l, 201.5
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These monogram hats from Crescent Corner are too cute! With
styles in pink, coral, forest green, espresso, blue and charcoal,
these hats are sure to be your new accessory obsession. Shop
CrescentCornercom to get yours!

#SHEI5
As confident women of character, Gamma Phi Betas recognize
that in order to build a strong girl, we must first acknowledge
who she is as an individual. Check out our new 'She Is'
video at GammaPhiBeta.org/Shels to learn more about this
movement and follow the hashtag #Shels on social media to

get involved in the conversation.

V

FOLLOW US ON SNAPCHAT!
Have you followed us on Snopchat yet? If not, you
should! We post behind-the-scenes pictures and
videos along with fun graphics and announcements.

You can add us by searching for our username
�GammaPhi 1874.

GA/V^MA PHI BETA
FOUNDATION

^�"^' �

TRUSTEES!
As their terms come to an end the Gamma Phi Beta Foundation would like
to thank Paula Janis Dean (Memphis), Annabel Jones (Oklahoma), Jennifer
Huguenin Moeller (Missouri-Columbia), Virginia Place Myer (Vanderbilt),
Magnes Welsh (Memphis) and Mary Vanier (Kansas State) for their years of
service. A warm welcome to Karen Kendall (Vanderbilt) and Rosemary Milew
Pilch (California-Irvine) as they begin their journey as Trustees!

F.\LL 201.-) � ri ii: CRE.SCE.Vr � 17
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"rVs a leader, I am someone who listens to the

opinions ofothers, uses others' strengths to

eomplcte tasks to the best of a team's ability
and delegates whenever it mosl benefits the

team's success," says Kaitlin. A reeent Creighton
Unix ersity graduate whose favorite aspect ofhei"

eampus was its sense ofcommunity, Kaitlin looks

forward to giving baek to the organization that

shaped her eollege experience by helping eollegiate
ehapters reach their full potential.

��4

m
\^.i

-^^

Like many Gamma Phi Betas, .Jen wanted to join
a sorority to feel like she was part ofsomething-
bigger than herself She was thrilled to become a

eharter member ofEta Epsilon Chapter (Virginia
lech) where she says she was inspired to become

the best version ofherself. Jen's younger sister
- a woman she admires greatly - also became a

eharter member ofher sorority ehapter, Kappa
Delta at Quinnipiac University, and the pair wil]
both be traveling as leadership consultants for
their respective organizations this year!



(^ai�uK,cl::>)^uuKnu4 0^

A senior CLC returning ior her second year,
Caitlin is excited to hit the road once again.
"Through my travels last\'ear, I was constantly
learning more about the powerGamma Phi Beta

has to change our lives and our communities," she
says. "I hope to keep learning about these amazing
stories as I head into >ear two!" So far, Caitlin's
favorite Gamma Phi Beta memory has been

celebrating the re-establishment of Iota Chapter
(Columbia) at Bid Day. She is excited to continue

to strengthen and grow Gamma Phi.

y\.rmed with an enthusiastic and encouraging
attitude, natural leadership skills and a passion
for Gamma Phi Beta, Amanda is excited to travel
across the countn- to promote member and

chapter success through positive mentorship and

dynamic programming. She is grateful to the
Sorority for playing such a significant role in her
personal development: "I truly believe I graduated
college a different woman because ofGamma Phi

Beta. I am forever thankful that this organization
pushed me to become more than I ever imagined."



"My first year as a CLC was the best year ofmy life!

Returning for a second year was a no-brainer," says
Betsy. "I'm very excited about impacting women

with the knowledge and confidence I've gained
over the past year." Adventurous and goal-oriented,
Betsy can't wait to meet even more collegiate
members across the continent and help develop
them into strong leaders. During her travels, Betsy
strives to get to know sisters on an individual level

and is proud to have connected with inspiring
women from many different collegiate chapters.

Growing up without brothers and sisters, Alex
was thrilled lo experience sisterhood for the
firsl lime in Gamma Phi Beta. After attending
Convention 2014 in Seattle, Alex realized
she wanted to become more involved in our

organization on an internalional level. On the

road this year, /Mex looks forward to learning how

different ehaplers each have unique perspectives
on Gamma Phi Beta's important ideals and values.

A rational problem-solver, Alex will help chapters
highlight their strengths and create solutions for

lheir challenges.
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"Not many people can say they had one ofthcir

dream Jobs right out of college, so I feel incredibly
fortunate to be able to have this experience.
It's an awesome opportunity- to give back to an

organization that has provided me with endless

opportunities and helped shape mc into the
woman I am today," remarks Lucy, a recent

University of Northern Iowa alumna and diehard

sports fan. Lucy's passion for Gamma Phi will

serve her well as she collaborates with chapters to
inspire the highest tvpe ofwomanhood.

Passionate, creative and genuine, Rachel is
excited to give back to Gamma Phi Beta by
providing collegians with the leadership
development training they need. Rachel felt a
connection with Gamma Phi Beta from the very

beginning: "Gamma Phi Beta chose me. My sisters
are driven and authentic women who welcomed

me with open arms. I can't wait to continue to

inspire women across the continent ju.st as m>

sisters have inspired me!"



Drawn to Delta Chapter's (Boston) sense of
authenticity, Liza immersed herself in leadership
opportunities within the Sororit}- and on her

eampus as soon as she could. "My favoiite pillar
of sorority life has always been leadership. Being
a CLC allows me to help others develop as leaders

while I continue to learn about leadership myself^"
says Liza. Liza hopes this position will help her
learn to incorporate different perspectives to

accomplish a common vision.

Committed and responsible - she never missed

a full day ofschool from kindergarten to high
school gradualion! - Korey is a natural leader.
Afler transferring universities, Korey affiliated
w ith b4")silon Iota Chapter (Christopher Newport)
and was quickly elected chapter president. She
explains, "My smooth transition from one chapter
to another really showed me the true value of

sisterhood. My sisters recognized strengths and
abilities I didn't see in myself and I was truly
honored that they elected me." She looks forward

to forming new sisterhood bonds as a CLC.
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Coincidentally, Em ih's favorite Gamma Phi Beta

moment involved initialing fellow CLC Natalie

Peareon (South Florida), though neither ofthe women
knew each other at the time. Emilv explains, "I lovcxi
leading the Initiation ceremony at I^^ta T^ta Chapter
(South Florida) as Beta Mu (Florida Stiite) chapter
president when Eta Eta was first instiilled. It w as

a rewarding experience that showcxl me fii^sthand
that Gamma Phi Beta is a lifelong aimmitment that
em{x>wers us to become strong women." Emily can't
wait lo continue making meaningfulmemories during
her second vear as aCLC.

;�}� : Mrfiil
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Natalie's favorite aspect of her alma mater was the

many opportunities she had to meet individuals

who were different from herself. "With a student

body of40,000, there is alwavs someone new to

meet and lessons to learn," she says. A charter

member ofEta Eta Chapter (South Florida),
Natalie enjoyed leading her chapter to growth and

success. Her leadership advice? "We often get so

caught up in the idea of something that we don't
have enough energy' to focus on completing the
task at hand. Think of a game plan and go!"
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"I think ofmyself as an optimistic realist," says
Sadie. "1 thrive in a posilive environment and

always look for attainable solutions that will
benefit everyone." Recently voled the Spirit of

Chapman, an award given lo two graduating
seniors who encompass the mission and values

ofChapman University, Sadie looks forward to

utilizing her leadership skills at an international
level, workingwith members from across the

continent and prov iding guidance for our

collegiate chapters.

^ibM&fiii
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As a senior CLC, Sarah Kate hopes to learn from

her new teammates' wisdom and experiences
while in turn serving as a mentor to them: "It

is exhilarating to be around women who adore

Gamma Phi as much as I do. There are great

things ahead for our organization and I want to be

involved in this continued success. The opportunity
to continue to learn and grow as a professional was
too enticing to pass up. I could not imagine a more

rewarding job, so there was absolutely nothing
holding me back from signing on for year tvvo!"

^
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The first person in her family to graduate eollege,
Ashley appreciates Gamma Phi Beta for providing
herwith a netwoTk ofsupport. "Gamma Phi Beta

has had such a profound impact on everv- aspect of
mv life, providing me with a second family- ofwomen
who inspire me to strive for success in all that I do,"
says Ashley. "Semng as a CLC was the best way I

could think of to give back to an organization that
has giv en me so much. I can only hope that I am able

to create a lasting impact on Gamma Phi and can
help inspire and motivate our collegiate women."

Sy

lit20f5-f6 CsM^udt
By theNumbers!

O studied abroad during their collegiate career.

1 00% made the Dean's List.

^^were in an honors program.

^ held an office f)n their univereitv's Panhellenic.

fOliVwQYc membei-s ofstudent government.
O were members ofOrder t)fOmega, a leadei-ship honor
s(K:iety' tbr Greek life membere.

X sei-ved as tour guides and eampus ambassador.

cts^

^"PLY TO BE A CLC!
5^-/09 03 oco;ieg,ate,eods.h,pconsu,to�,,aqisoo�ce.
'"^-fei-ne experience/ As

representol/ves ofour in,

u�^ L
^^ 9�'n voluab/e

-�"n,ca.on..a,^,�
GammoPhjBefa.o^/QC.
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Beta Rho Chapter (Colorado-Boulder)
Renovating a chapter facility is a continued lesson in labor and love

for ail involved. Transforming a chapter facility into a home, whether

through large renovations or small but impactful changes to decor is of
utmost importance for our affiliated house corporations (AHCs).

Beta Rho Chapter's (Colorado-Boulder) AHC has taken a long-term
approach to updating their facility. Seven years ago they brought in
interior designer Laura Iverson to guide them in planning a design
strategy that would work with their tight budget and could be completed
over the summer months. Since adding Laura to the team, the AHC has

completed seven projects, most recently a complete revitalization of their

basement chapter room.
The newly-renovated chapter room was designed as a multi

functional space allowing members to use it for events, meetings

and relaxing with sisters. The spacious chapter room features an

entertainment center, craft table, study area and much-needed storage

space. To maintain a cohesive design, pops ofGamma Phi Beta

branding elements can be found throughout the chapter room, most

notably the large logo on the floor in the entertainment area (pictured
above). Members love that this space is inviting and functional while still

incorporating beloved elements and symbols of our Sorority.

Shore your chapter facility renovations with The Crescent! Email stories

and high resolution photos of your chapter's transformed spaces to

TheCrescenl@gammaphibeta.org.

Etched into the glass cabinet, our Greek letters H Pops of pink liven up the com

stand out among the abundant storage space. H chapter room.
A large table is perfect for study groups,
craft projects and more.
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.�ill ill ing on

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A REMOTE ADVISOR
When Chelsea I'ranza (California l\)h leehnie Slate) gradiialed in 2()i;3, .she

knew her imoKcnient in Gamma Phi Beta was only heginning. .%i active

member ol'the Panhellenie eommiinity during her eollegiale yeai-s, Chelsea

�was exeited lo eonlinue to gi\e baek lo the Sororih as an alumna. Raylee

'Ihipletti (California Polytechnic State), I>lta ThetaChapters (California
Pobleehnie Slale) ehapter advisor, approaehed Chelseawith a suggestion -

e\en Ihough she planned to lixe nearl\ three hours a\va\ from San I.uis Obispo,
Calil()rnia, ChcLsea eoukl still make a diix-ct impact on her eollegiate chapter as
a ivniole acK i.sor. W ith her talents in organizalion, communication and time

/.^

nuinageineiil, Chelsea was a perfL-et til Ibrthe role and immediateh eonipleleil
Cjainina Phi IJelas online ad\ isor training. .Vlter ser\ ing as public relations

ad\lsor (c)r six monlhs, Chelsea took o\er (()r Ka\ kr as ebapler ad\ isor f()r

DelUi 'fhela.

In order lo be sueeessCul in hei' role while simutomeously working a

lull-limeJob, eoaeliing a laerosse leam and making time tbr hei-self'and her

new husband, Chelsea works tni a light sehediile. I Sere is a glimjise at

a hpical day Ibr Chelsea:

(i:'>0 a.m. Wake up, cheek emails and flag items from the chapter that

require ae lion.

8:'}() a.m. Go to work.

Noon Check in with exeeulive eouneil membei-s during luneh. Chapter
leadere know ihcv can always ifiieli Chelsea v ia email, text, phone
calls or \ ideo chat.

t p.m. Baek lo work!

,'):.':)() p.m. llun laeros.se praeticc.
rc'JCt p.m. Hosl weeklv phone ealls w ith eollegiate executive eouneil membei-s.

Ir.iiO p.m. Gel in a quick workout.

7:1") p.m. Come home, eat dinner and answer emails.

8:1,> p.m. Enjoy some relaxation lime before bed.

In addition lo ber l\ [lieal daiK routine, Chelsea spends extra lime working w ith

her advison board lo ensure they have eomjileted their required Uusks, .sueh as

rei:K)rling in Beta Base and eommunicating w ith their corresponding eollegiale
executive eouneil members. She also uses Iwi'Time to connect w ilh chapter
leadere during meetings and makes sure to allow extra time fbr adv ising w hen

an imporlanl ev enl is eoming up - sueb a.s finals week or a soeiai tiinetion - so

lhal ber executive eouneil feels supported.
While Chelsea's schedule ean feel a bit beetle at times, the fulfillment

ofadv ising makes it all worth it. "I know that as a eollegian it ean be reallv

stre.ssfiil loslep into a leaderehip role. I love being a.sounding board and

mentor fbr them," says Chelsea. "It's also great that I'm able to workwith mv

own eollegiate ehapter. Even though 1 no longer livi' neai-by there w ill always be

a speeial plaee in mv heart (br DellaThela."

\\'hen a.sked w hat her atlviee would be for ahimnae taking on remote

adv ising, .she stiv.ssed the importance ofbuilding sirong relationships: "It's key
that eha]iter leadere know vou are an allv an<i a i-e.souree."

Are you interested in volunteering for Gamma Phi Beta? Whether you live near a collegiate chapter or hours away, have plenty of time to
donate or only a couple of hours each week, there are many opportunities for dedicated aiumnae to make a positive impact on our Soror
ity. Visit GammaPhiBeta.org/Volunteer for more information.
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Savings are in Season
Fall is here iflWiow's the time when Gamma Phi Beta
sisters could save even more on GEICO car insurance

special discount

> itMemberDiscount

gelco.com/greek/GammaPhiBeta j 1-800-368-2734

GAMMA PHI BETA

discounts, coverages, payment plans and features are not available in all states or all GEICO companies, Oiscoam amount varies m sotne states.

Indiscotintappticable per policy. Coverage is mdividual. lti New York a premium reduction may be available. GEICO is a registered service mark of
Mfca. Bovemmem Employees Insurance Company, Washingtcm. D.C. 2O07E: a Berkshire Hathaway Inc. subsidiary. . @ 20IS GEICO

V .
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go gamma phi

SORORITTLife
It's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glance! Read all about

our shining chapters across the continent and their recent activities. For

submission guidelines, visitGammaPhiBeta.org.

Symbol Key:

^T^ Leadership

Giving Back

^^I Buiktirjg Strong Girls

im Scltolarship

Region 1
CONMlCTICUT

J VXa I'lu'ta ChapttT ' Conncciiciit''

This summer sLsters attendfd the local Girls
on the Run race. Mcmbci s had fim cheering,
doing hair and painting participants' faces
while enjoN ing the gorgeous weather ils runnere
ran toward the fini.sh line.

nevvji:rsi:\

V l?crgen Count\ Alumnae Chapter
Members participated in the Spectnim for

I ,i\ingWalk hy h(xsting a \\ atcr .station tor
walkers, runners and wheelchair participants.
The walk rai.scs funds for S|X'ctmm, an
organiziition that supports indi\ iduals with
developmental disabilities.

NEVVYORK

^ I'^jsilon I'lpsilon Chapter (Lii ion)
Tlie chapter w as named Sorority Chapter of
the "Vear and sister Meaghan .Iain was named

GreekWoman ofthe Year!

^ I'^psilonTau Chajiter lUocliester!;
Over the summer, sistei-s li\ing in the Rocheslcr
area were able to volunteer at the Girls on the

Run ."Jk. They had a great time cheering on the

rimners and IJiiilding Strong tiirls.

T Zeta Mu Chapter (St. .lohiis)
During the 2014-15 acjidemic year, the chapter
was excited to v\in the Panhellenic Award at St.

�Johns and has worked on improx ing chapler
meetings, re\amping the merit [loint .s\slcin,
developing and inipro\ing l'\Cl'Jand inan\

other ciccomplishments.

PI,NXSYIAAMA

� .Mpha I psilon Chapler (Penn Slated

The chapter was c.xcitcxl to participate in
recruitment duringthe fall .semester. Sistere
planned e\ents forthe new member class

o\cr the summer v\'hile anxiously awaiting
their arrived.

ft Gamma Beta Chapler (Gelt>sburg)
Members are w orking hanl to build the chapter
and create cnen .stronger sisterhood bonds wilh
one another Sislers ha\ e enjVncd spending
lime togclher al exents such as njllerhlading
and pizza parties.

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7
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# PhiladelphiaWivsl .Vlumnae Chapter
llic chapter celebrated 80 years ofsisterhood
with a ]iart\, \(ilunlecred at theWest Chester,
I'enn.syKania, Gii-ls on lhe linn c\ enl and met

l()r lunch lo plan c\cnts for the fiill.

� .Vlpha liui Chapter (McGill)
Sislers spenl the .snmiiKM' preparing foi' fall

recruilmcnl. The chapter was e.xcited aboul
the sophisticated recruitment style guide ihcy
pill together antl x\ere happ\ to w elcomc new

si.sters intt) the chapter.

Region 2
FLORIDA

J f.la Bela Chapter (I'lorida .Southern)
Si.sters returned to school afler a summer

of15iiilding SlrtingGirls by \t)lunleering fbr
a Girls on the Run ,'>k and wt)rking as cam|)
couiLselors for young women, ihe chapter
can'twait fbr more opportunities to build
strt)ng girls.

� i'.la I '.la Chapter (South f^lorida)
'Phis summer sislers studied and traxcled
all around the gitibe. A few sistere had lhe

o]ipt)rtuiiity to stucK abroatl in I .ondon and

look a special trip to Stt)nehcnge.

O Naples ;\lumnac Cluipler
'llie ehaptermetmonthK during the summer
for lunch and was pleaseti to welct)nie back
collegian Vanessa (iiiskt) (Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign) from her slutlics abroad in

'Phailand. i ia\ inga ct)llegiaii attend aluninae
chapter e^ellts remiiitls mem here that

sisterhootl is a lifetime bontl.

NOR'mCAROLINA

? I'la Mu Chapter (Duke)
Duke wouldn't be the samewithtnit basketball

which is why this spring x\tis .st) sjiccial Ibr
si.sters ofEta Mu. Sislere were ha|)p> to

cclcbialc the basketliall team's fifth Nationd

ChampitJiiship ttigcther.



SOUTH CAROLINA

# P.psilon 'I'licta Chapter''Clemson)
Many sislers had the anuizing opportunitv to
stucK abroad over the summer. Our membere

represented Gamma Phi Beta in countries such

as India, England, France and Italy.

.J Zela Sigma Cha|iler (.Stiulli Carolina)
Membere volunteered at aGirls on the Run
.5k. Sistere ran a phf)to booth, games antl an
obsliicle couree while .siipiitjrling the runners
with signs and special cheere.

lENNLSSLL

� I'^la IxappaChapter (Teniie.s.st-c-
ChallaiK)og;i)
The chapter came U)gethci' fi)r aweek of
bonding and preparation prior lo their secoiid-
c\cr fijrinal recruilmcnl.

YIRGINIA

T .Vljiha Chi Chapter (William & Mary)
Over the summer, sislere served as global
leaders engaging in projects ranging from
w tirking as a medical inteiprcler formigrant
w t)rkcrs lo researching al the WDiid's largest
particle phvsics lab in Swilzeiiand antl

volunteering at a iialure rcscrv c in Ecuadtir.

# l''|isilon Iota Chapter (Christopher Ncwjiort)
Sistere reunited over the .summer during a

weekend beach camping retreat inMrginia
Beach. The comjianv of sislere and the picture-
perfect surroundings ixsiilted in a menitinible

w eekend for the chapter.

# Pairlax Counlv .Vlumnae Chapter
Sisters installed lheir new executive council

tillicere and celebratetl the occasion with a

fbnnal Crescent Tea, completewith flt)wers,
silv er, fine linens and a wide range t)f lea
dainties and beverages. 0('cf)uree, bats were the
suggested attire t)l'llie tlay!

Region 3
ALABAMA

% I'.psilon Lambda Chapter (Alabama-
Tu.scakxisa)
The cliapter was excited tt) open lheir nevx
fiicility this summer. .-Vlumnae, international
represcnlalivcs and Univereity officials
came t)ut to celebrate and Itiiir the beautiful
new facililv.

Region 2 I Eta Mu Chapter (Duke) enjoyed cheering their Blue Devils to a National Championship this

past basketball season.

Region 2 I Naples Alumnae Chapter members took a break to snap a photo during one of their monthly
luncheons. They were joined by collegian Vanessa Grisko (Illinois at Urbana-Champaignj who had recently
returned home from a semester abroad.

TEXAS
� .\lpha Xi Chapter (St)utliem Metht)di.st)
Si.stere celebratetl sunimer by interning and
southing abrt)ad in ctiuntries .such as P.ngland,
S[iain, Prance, tJcrmany and South Afiiciu
Graduating seniore started nev\ jobs and one

sister accepletl a Pulbright award to research

engincx.'ring in Setitland.

� /.eta Rho Chapter ( Texas .\&M-
College Sttition)
Sisters .spent qualitj' timewilh theirGamma

Phi families this sunimer and enjoyed activ ities

such as flt)ating on the riv er together.

Wl /.ela Chi Chapter i'lt'xas Christian)
The chapler ctmgratulates sisler Bailey
l?t^lik for being accepted intt) the i'ulbrighl
Sclit)lar I^rt)gTi:im. Bailey is ofl'lp India for 10
nitinlhs kl leach I'lnglish. Good luck fixim all

ofvtJiir.sistere!
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go gamma phi

Kegion 4 I RecentAlpine Nu Cncpter (Wittenberg)
graduates completed a halfmarathon together in Xenia, Ohio.

Region 4 I Members of Zeta Kappa Chapter (Southern
Indiana) were pretty in pink during a photo shoot to

promote Panhellenic recruitment.

Region 4 I Excited to watch runners cross the finish

line, sisters of Zeta lota Chapter (Valparaiso) gathered to

cheer on participants at a Girls on the Run 5k.

.'iJf ' G,\.\lMAPtltBEIA.(.)ltG � VM.L '201.',

Region 4
INDIANA

� Beta I'hi Chapter (Indiana)
i^'iftv yeare after their initiation, Bela Phi
alumnae i-eturnetl to Intliana Univcreilv.
Sislere bunkc\i in the chapter facility' and
al a iicarbv bed and breakfast antl enjoved
reveling in mcmtiiic.s, celebrating sisterhotKl
and contributing more than 84,000 It) the

collegiate chapter.

.J /ela Iota Chapter (Valpaniist))
Sistere in lhe Valparaiso area came tint tt)
suppt)rt tiirls on the Run til their ."ik race.

They excitetfly waited fbr the girls to cross the
fini.sh line to award them their medals and
were prtiud to see the smiles t)ii ihc girls" laces.

�/eta Ka|ipa Chapter (St)iilhcin Intliana)
'i'he chapter won Greek Week fbr lhe third year
in a row. Sistere enjoyetl wtirking ttigcther as a

team and cheering t)nc antither on in the many

exciling events.

MICHIGAN

� l?ela Chapler (Michigan)
Frtim traveling the world to working summer
internships antl spending time together at a
I )etroit 'i'igere game, sislers had lots t)f fim this
summer. 'I'he chapter vxas excilcd lo icUirii It)
Ann .Vrbt)r this fall and participate in their first
ftirnial refreiitment.

# P.psilon Beta Chapter).Mma)
Si.stere enjoyed lheir summere and engaged
in \arit)us activities such iis traveling abroad,
working and \ t)lunteering. 'llicv were thrilletl
to be reunited in ific fall.

J /eta Nu Cha]iler (Detroit-Mercy''
Over lhe .summer sisters participated in the

annual Girls t)n the Run race al Kcnsinglon
Metropark in Milford, .Michigan. .Sisters helped
mnners with their hair, cheered theni along
lhe ctiurec and even seivetl as coaches. It was a
IruK rewarding experience.

� EUi Delta Chapter (Grand Viillev Slalc)
To display their love fbr each t)f the cliapler's
tiamma Phi families antl their sisterhootl,
membere participated in a fim photo shoot.
The pictures will be displayed on a wall in the

chapter's new home.

OHIO

J .Vlpha Nil Chapler (Witlenlierg)
During the 2014-1') academic.vear, the chapter
was proud lo raise mt)rellian .^^,000 and

spend more than '200 houre supportingGirls
on lhe Run.

^ Beta I'.psilon Chapter (Miami-Ohio)
Sisters had the opportunity lo \t)lunteer antl
stiitly abrt)atl this sunimer. iwt) membere
vtilunteered at metlical clinics in Peni.

^Cincinnati Vlumnae Chapler
iVlumnae joined sistere of l-^la Zela Chapter
(Cincinnati) fbrthe aiiiiiial tiii-ls on the Run 5k.
A gotid time was had bv all collegians, advisors
antl aluninae in attendance.

Region 5
IIJJNOIS
T Ppsilon Chapter (Northwestern)
I'rom graduated senkire to the newest new

meniber ela.ss, nienilK'rs look on leaderehip
rtilcs It) help others abroad this summer. Anna
Rietti antl Petriiia I .ai'aire w ere in Cape 'i'ovvn.
South .Vfrica researching hospital patient care
while Cassie Cancela taught iMigii.sh lo chiltlren
in Thailand.

J Beta i'ta Chapter (Bratllev )
This .summer sistere partieipatetl in the Girls
on the Run ."ik in Springfield, Illint)is. 'The
davwas filled with laughter, crazy hair and
confitlent girl.s.

� Chicago .\orlliv\esl SubuT'ban
Vlumnae Chapler
Sislere enjoyed a delieitius catered meal to
celcliratc the entl ofthe 2014-15 vear and install
nev\ t)flicers. Afler an c-xlreniel> successfiil

fundraising year, the chapter also decitletl to
become a memlier oflhe 1874 Sticiety!

IOWA

9 l{lu)Clia|ilcr(l()\\a!
Brown and mtKic with pops ofpink covered
the Universitv of Itivva campus ;is Rho Cliapter
conimcMiwratcfl its centennial annivereai'v. 'The

.special weekend was (illetl with liin events for
sisters to celebrale and rect)nncct.

Ili Omega Chapler (Iowa State)
Last semester, the chapter ntil only improv c\l in
grades liut earnetl the highest gTatle [xiinl average
tin campus. .Mcinlx.'i-s were e.xcited tt) vxelconie
new si.sters into the chapter this schotil vear.



--'tiamma Psi Chapter (Norlhern Iowa)
Memliere arc proud It) announce that
thrt)ughoutllie 2014-15 academic year ihcy
rai.st>tl nearly $10,000 ft)r Building Strong
tiirls. The chapter htisted thix-e successfiil

philanthropv events thrt)iight)ut the year
and looks li)r\vard lo ct)ntinuing this success
this vear.

# Cedar Rapitis .Vlumnae Chapter
The clia|iler celcbrtited sisterhtitxl with dinner
and a tasting at lit)n liridge Brevxing Ctimpanv
in Cedar Rjipids, ioxxa. The group x\as lit)stcd
bv the blew niasler, whti is the son ofone of
the members.

MlNNlvSOIA

� Kappa Chapter (Mimiesola-'Twin Cities)
Sislere had a busy summer filled with
internships, inxoKenienl on campus, jobs
antl fim. By the entl tif'thc summer, sistere
were exciletl It) return to "the big x\ liite house"
fbr recniitment.

^y" tiamma Pi Chapter (.Vlinnestita
Statc-Mankalt))
The chapter is t^xcitetl to enact the nexv plans
and ideas created at the excx.'utive ctiuncil

1 cticat. .Vfler licing awarded the Greek Life
Scholarship, sisler I laley Sexcreon was excited
tt> bring back the Icadereliip skills to the
chapter she learnetl at the Undergraduate
Interfratemitv In.stitute.

Region 6
COU)RADO

# ThcUiChapler ( IX'uv er)
.Manx sislers haxc embarked on sUidx abroad
adv enturcs this fall. With exciting ItX'ations
such as the Czech Republic, Scotland antl
/Vustralia, thev have represenled tiamma Phi

15cta spirit and pride inlcrnalionalK.

� Tail Chapler (Colorado Stale i

.Vs Tan Chapter's centennial anniverearx'
approached, sislere look lime lo reflect tm lit)w
much tianima Plii Bet has impacted their

lives. Tiic bond we all sliaiv as .sisters jirovides
positive relationships that last a lifetime.

� Dcnxer,Vlumnae Chapler
The chapter celebrated Foundere Dav at Clicrn'

Hills Ctiuntn' Club antl htintirctl 30 50-ycar
and nine 70-.xear memliere. A holitlav open
house \x ill be hekl on December 5.

-2fe>^
Region 6 / Wichita Alumnae Chapter members and Beta Chi Chapter (Wichita Statej alumnae gather to discuss a

capital campaign to expand Beta Chi Chapter's facility.

KANSAS
�� Beta L'lisilon Chapter f Kansas .Slate'

Membere made il their goal lo improve lheir
gi-tufe jioint averages, fxith individually and
as a chapter. The chapter xx~as proud to liax e

accfimplishcd that gt)al. making a .Of) increase

It) their aver*^ GPA, xxhich is ntiw S.i.'y.

� Beta Chi Chapter (Wichita Slalc)
Prtmi multiple photo shtiots tti a htiuse
rent)x ation antl excitedly preparing for
rcx-'niitincnl, BcUi Chi sistere had a very
exciling summer.

VWichita Vlumnae Chapter
Membere kicked offa t^apital campaign to
expand Beta Chi Chapters Wichita State)
chapter facilit)'. Cher the summer, a group
traveled lo Texas to discuss the campaign with
Beta Chi alumnae in the Dalkts area.

MISSOURI

� Delta Nn Clia|iter! Mis.souri .State'
SLstere had a .suctx'.ssfiil fall recruilmenl and
are excited to welcome their newmembere into
tllamma l^lii Beta.

Ml I'.la Iota Chapter (Rtx'khuret)
'To close out the 201 1-15 academic vear, .sistere

gatheiecl in the chapter room Ihroughoul final
exams to relax, cnjtiy li-eals and engage in quiet
.stiidv time.

"ySaint I xniis . Vlumn;it>Chapter
Membere attended the St. Ixiuis .Alumnae

Panhellenic .Association Schtilarehip Lunchet)n
w hei eGamma Phi Beta won three awaixls, the
mti.st ev er aw aided to tiamma Phi Beta.

NEBRASKA

T Pi Chapler ' Nelira.ska-1 incoln '

ihc cliapter proudly look home lhe all-sororilv
Scarlet Cuii for the third time in five yeare for
their excellence in academics, invtilvement,
leaderehip and ctimmunitj tiutreach.

V f'psilon IX'lta Chapter 'Creighton
Nureing stutlenls fi-om the chapter traveled to
the Dominican Republic tiv er the summer to

help the ctimmunitv. The v\t)mcn tnilv had the
summer of a lifetime and sistere are prtiud t)f
their service.

OKLAHOM.A

� P.si Chapter (t)kl:ilit)ma)
The cliapter celebrated the end ofthe scht)ol

yearwith back-to-biick dale parties. The theme
for the firetwas "Obsession Confisssion" vv here
ev en t)nc dressed ;is .sf)mething they k)vc. 'The
next nighl wiis Ibrmal held at the horee races.

# Beta ( )micron Chapler t)klalioma Cit>)
.Anticipation and excitement built oxer the
summer months as the chapter pi-cpared ftir
fall recruilmenl and the nexv mcnibcre wht)
vxtiuld go Gamma Phi.
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Region 7 I Sisters of Epsilon Gamma Chapter (San Diego) bonded during a chapter photo shoot.

Region 7
.ARIZONA

� Vlpha I'jpsilon Chapler (Arizona)
Sistere took an evening road trip tt) Mt. Lemon

inTucstm, iAiizt)na, to bt)ntl and relax around a

eampfire.

V Beta t )meguChapter (Nordieiii .\ri/,t>na)
Sistere were bu.sy creatingmemories this
summer. 'Thev inspired children at Camp Ciiiz,
Camp Kcsem antl Camp I\)nliac and x\t)rked
with V aritius organizations including Girls on
the Run, FlagstaffMetlical Center and the
FhtK-nix Center ofthe Arts. They al.so traveled
the globe visiting iingland, Ireland, Italy,
Gemiany, Netherlantls, Spain, Czech Republic
and Australia.

^ Fpsilon Nu t^ha|iter iChapmanl
Sislere participated in the t)range Ctiunty tiirls
fill the Run 5k. Vtilunteere made encouraging
signs and cheered on iiiniiers \x ith posilixc
vxortl.s. full energv antl big smiles.

C.ALIIX)RMA

J Delta Delta Chapter (California
State-T\illcrtt)n)
A camixal-themed Crescent Classic event

helped the chapter rai.se awareness ft)r i5iiilding
Strting tiiiis ami broughl the tircek communllj'
together.

V Pasadena .Alumnae Chapter
Membere rolled up their sleeves, cleaned
out their homes antl hostetl a laiilastic vard
.sale which brought in more lhan $1,300.
All prticeetls went It) xaritiiis philanlhropies
including tiirls on the Run and Girl Sctiuts.

San Diego Vlumnae Chapter
Sislers met for their annual si.sterht)()d luncheon
al a f'axoi ile .Mexican lesUiuranl in Old Ttixxii

.San Diegt) to kick ofi'the Ix'ginniiig t)fa iiexx

.sea.son ofevents! Membere rcceixed updates
abt)ut Itical ct)llcgiate chaptere, caught up with
oltl fricntls and nicl new faces.

Region 8
CALIFORNIA

� ZelaGaminaChajiler (Sonoma Stale)
An exciting day in a parkwith ov ereizcd sumo

suits, cotton cantly antl inflaUible bounce htiuses

provided kits t)f laughter for sistere.

^ Sacramento Vallex Aluninae Chapter
Forthe third year in a rtixx, the chajiter
vt)lunteered al the tiirls on the Run 5k in

Saeraincnlo. They were hapjiv to join 1 lella
Chi Chapter (Calift)rnia Slale-Sacramcntt))
antl provitle sujiptirt for all asjxx'ts t>fthe event.
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Region 8 I Sacramento ValleyAlumnae Chapter members joined Delta Chi

Chapter (California State-Sacramento) to volunteer at a Girls on the Run 5k.
Region 8 I Congratulations io Zeta Alpha Chapter (Eastern Washington), winners of
the University's Sorority of the Year award.

IDAHO
�� Ni Chapter (Idahti)
The chapter took firet place in grades w ilh an

average GPA t)f3.5 and xvon intramurals ftir the
fourth X ear in a rovx. Si.stere are Itioking forxxarti
lo an adxenture'-f illed j ear.

ORIXiON

^ Conallis Vlumnae Chajiter
Memlx-re enjoyed x tiluntecring at the tiirls on
the Run Willamelle Vallex 5k this summer,
XV here thev hclpe<:l put ttigcther race bibs.

� F.ugenc Vlumnae Chajitt-r
The chajiler hosled a.senitir tea ftir Nu
Chapter (( )regon ) gi-aduating seiiit ire al
the Nil Chajiter faciliU:

VVASIIINGION

T/eta Vlpha Chapler fF.a.slern Washington)
'The chapler was avvaitletl Sorority ofthe Year
at F^astern Wtushington! The awartl, given at

the Student Life I-Accllcnce .\vxards, recognizes
academic achicxement, etimmunilv .scrxice
and chajiter tlcvelopment. Sistere also raised
$2,000 for philanthrojiy antl 5.9 jiercent tif
membere made the i>ean's li.st.

BRITISH COIUMBIA
� Vlpha I .amlxla Chajiter (British Columbia)
'fhroughtiut the summer, the chapter
maintiiiiietl its strtmg bontis. Sislers hung tiut
tin the beach antl those taking .summer coiirecs
studied ttigelher. Many have ex en taken their

sislcdiood international bx traxeling the xxtirltl
wilh oncantither.

� V ancouver . Vliimiiac Chapter
As the summer brtinght beautifiil sunshine,
alumnae enjoxetl sisterhtioti and scenen

al Garilialdi Lake. The five htiur hike was

well xxorlh the glacier li-esh v\ ater and

breathtaking xiexx !

FALL 201.> � Tin: CRl'lSCLVf � ,�?/



HAT IS YOUR HEART'S DESIRE?

/

I

GAMMA PHI BETAS ARE CONNECTED AT THE HEART...

The bonds of our Sorority are rooted in an unwavering devotion to educational and charitable purposes.
The desires of one heart, your heart, play an influential role in enhancing the lives of countless
young women.

The One Heart campaign provides a formal mechanism for you to preserve the past, inspire the present
and ensure the continued growth and ongoing success of Gamma Phi Beta for future generations.

Your generosity in giving to Gamma Phi Beta reflects heartfelt philanthropic values and further bonds you
to a sisterhood that has positively impacted women's lives for more than a century.

Con one person really make a difference?

Ask your heart... it will answer.

HOW TO GIVE
1 . One-time gift 2. Multiple gifts over time 3. Giving through your estate

Please, make a gift or pledge today.
303.800.2890
GammaPhiBeta.org/OneHeart

QNE
HEART
CAMPAIGN



SAVE THE DATE!
The Chapter Challenge Returns

February 8-16, 2016!
In recognition of Gamma Phi Beta's founding year, the annual Joined by the Heart

Chapter Challenge provides a unique opportunity for members and friends to recognize
collegiate chapters with gifts of $1 8.74 or more. The 201 5 Chapter Challenge raised

nearly $9,0001 We thank the 192 donors who came together for this special week-
long virtual challenge to ensure Gamma Phi Beta has the tools and resources necessary
to preserve the legacy of our Sorority.

Gifts received through the Chapter Challenge support the Sorority's areas of greatest
need. It's an opportunity to make a significant impact on the sisterhood you cherish

while honoring your own collegiate chapter, the chapter you volunteer for, your

daughter's chapter... the options are endless!

Who doesn't like a little friendly sister rivalry? Each collegiate chapter is competing to

see who can raise the most money. During the challenge, moke sure to follow Gamma

Phi Beta Sorority on our official social media platforms to follow the competition.

^�^ Will you take the Challenge? Save the date: February 8-16,
20 T 6! GammaPhiBeta.org/ChapterChallenge

GA^AWAPHIBE TA

FOUNDATION

i:\Li. aoi.-, � '11 ii: CRMSCi'.vr � ,v.9



� foundation neics

Memorial Gifts
\ f 'e acknoicledge litefoihncing individuals andgroups who conlrihuled lo the Camma
I'h i liela Fonnrkition in niemoiy of'a loved one as of'Julij .'il, '201.'). IJ.-its areprinted as
receivedfrom the Foundation.

Albei-Ui Bicj^'lnum, iiiolhcrofSjuKK
Bie^'lnuui BiiiiKi

liet^tOLiick

> liu^ LjTinc I'Hik Bljuik (Bi-adk.> nm)
Rebecca Myci-s Campbell
Wendy E.s.slinger
Colelle I la\s
Ellen .Jatx'/\ k
Gail /immemian McNurlen
Wendy Sehultz

Riith l>ale Bixmn (AaixleHnlU 1}H9)
Tracy Hooper Bixxaks
Barbie Chadwick

Mai^ ( IrahjunConiK'llyCCaliliMTiia-
ixijiAnjiSL-lesJJHS)

HawaiiAlumnaeChapter

Cait)!Ciuiip CnwM" (Mlswniri-
Coliunbia, IfKi'j)

Mary Ann Krauss

Rub tleKk'Wer, hasbiUHiofKitty I -
dcKielier

2011-16' Intemational Council
Linda Balxtx'k
Salh Bock
.Joiui Braitsch
Sand> Burba
Ann Campbell
Ph}llis Choat
Jennifer Chuang
Riula I)i>an
Debi IX'lta IXitaSorwrity
.Julie Dunn l.ichenbei'g
Courtney Ellis
I .i.Sii Gray
CathyGriffin
FrancesGriffin
Stephanie Heam
.Shellie Hcxiges
Annalx'l Jones
Man Knaup
.Anne I xi\ ton
StilK Ix"\\is
Melinda NuLler
Amy Peterson
Betiy Quick
L'Cena Rice
Joanne Romiui
Ruth Seeler
Kaifn Urctle
ManA anier
ElenaWcigner
Barbara V\e.s.sel

Mar{$iret"Mjnt>'' Benw IXK-kcn
(IndianaStale, i;)59)

Chictigo /Mumnae Chapter
PatriciaHenderson

Riith McCam|)lK4l Mskew
(S<iiitlmcslcmOklahonuiSUile, 1973)

RobinAllen

( rtik-n (;ill (kiddie (WiehilaSlalc, l}Ki7)
Janet andGregWright

Bcxwh Smitli (l�isiK'U (Sjui Diej^i
SUile, if/.-jO)

Chenl Uxsnell Sch\\ai-lz

JcKinnc I lamh, .sislerof-knce 1 liindv
CathyGriffin

Anne Iliilli|)s I lai-tje(Vantk'iWlt, HYTii)
Barbie Chatiwick
CathyGrillin
Janice .Maitin
Joanne Roman

SiK' ( lillespie I lasslcr (San .h ihc
suae, ltH9)

DorothyHill

Boei-h \liuiU.kicks(m (Okkihonui
suae, 1958)

SueAnnTollett

\ ii'j^niaS..John.son, 1 Jmki Daniel
�IdhiiMm'sniolhei^in-liw

BethCiuick

James IJnnciniui, hiLshandoCCiut)!
IJniK'nian

Janice Graves

Rnlx-rt Riee. hiLsliiuid of1 ."Ceiui Rice
2{)14-i(> Intemational Council
LOLSiM^lxjtt
.Alisa Chanpong-.Amateau
Marilyn .Amato
I .inda Batox'k
Salh Beck
Bela .\lphaAffiliated I louse

Coi'jxjralion IJoaixl
Betiv i\lphaChapter (Soulhem
California)

Beta iMpha Chapter PiuvnLsClub
Barbara BtK'nzli
.Joan Bitutsch
Ann Bronsing
Sandy Burba
.Stephanie Cannere
Barbie Chadw ick
Phyllis Choat
.JenniferChuang
Casscindra Collins
Roscmarj Collins
.\lai;garct Davies
Paula Dean
Dcltii Psi I louse
Corjxmition Board

.Facqucline IX-mos
Conine Dugiin
JilUc Dunn I'.ichcnlK'i^
W'anda Eyre
L\nda Fairly
Sliirlcy Flanagan
CathyGrillin
FrancesGriffin

Giun\ 1 lammond
Stephanie Heam
IX)ioivs I licks
Shellie 1 liKlgcs
.Joiin .lani-Mimms
Annalx'l .lones
J..). Kaelin
Ciail and Dick Kingsley
Sonia Klein
Kaivn Kline
Man Knaup
Anne I^i\ton
SalK Ix'wis
\eronal.\nam
Judilh McMahon
I .oraine \ leech
Ginn\Myer
L'na Mac Naulh
Leanne OiT
Am\ Peterson
I'^lizalx'lh PiLcaim
Bctt>(^uick
Joanne Roman
iMison \\el�tei\Sansonc
Beth Saul
Rudi Swlcr
Can Singleton
Rob\ n Steele
.kx'\'Sti\er
Kaivn Uivtte
.Man Vanier
Barbiira \^i's.sel

Sjini I iiciiida l'!jai^esUHi Riihi^s
(Kansiis IfKJI)

SalKBcK;k

l<^esuior "C�)okic" Rus.soClc-visSlalc-
San .Vliuitos, liHiS)

G-ammaChi (Texas SUite-
San iVlarcos) Sistere

l)(Ni:ildSiiekmaslcT, fallierofKatin
SiiekniasU'rCkHH^'and Kare-n
Siickinasler Biilliee

Harriett Cogan

Cait)hii {i<(sncB Scolt (.Siin Dicj^*
SUUe,"l950)

Cherjf (^)snell Schwtirtz

'IbniShii|)ei't, liiLsiKind of
Msu3�)r\ Sliiipert

SalK Beck
.Joan Bi-aitsch
Phyllis Choat
Paula Dean

Stephanie Heam
iVnnc 1 .as ton

Sally Ix'wis
L'Cena Rice
.Joanne Roman
Bcll\ Quick
Karen Urette
Barbai^ii ^\es.sel

NaiKjCiialfsSmilh (Soulhem
Cidiloniiii, IJJ.52)

L'Cena Rice

TomSmith,hiishand of.JoyceSmith
Kfithv lk"ltz

.\nniiSpcetl (NoiHlK'ni l(mu, 2()14)
Fniya Rhu'k

Chri.sinjiL>nn'limiMHis(Cali(i)mia-
h-viiK\ nm)

LedaQuiros-Weed

MelinaCli:Lse'iJi�UTihill(Calili>niia-
lUwiside. I�)<H))

txiao Duong

Iknoniie \liu"sh \ iHiifuerte (Soulhem
CalifiHiiiii, U)^)

L'Cena Rice

I*'. D!i>id Ucsscl, hiLsliiuid of liiuliani
M'tsscrtWessel

.Joan Braitsch
Sand\ Burba
Paula IX'an
Julie P'cin
Iris I'onling
Biuixua Powell

Shipicy .\niK' \\ letlcmjui
(Kiuvsits. 1955)

Cornelia Spanier

I lannsiii \\iLson (Indiana, 2012)
Beta Phi Chapter (Indiana)
Betti Phi House
Coiix)ration Ikxiixl

BlcKJmington .MiunntieChtipler
IX'lla tiiimmti l'ratemit\
The senioi's of.Alpha F.psilon
Phi, SigmaChtipter at L'nhersitj'
ofWisconsin

BillW ill'LS Imslmnd ofJudy VN illis
.Jotiu Braitsch

Forrleeeascrlmcmlx^isCriieCn'scenl
It.'its theirfnsl,maiden ami la.st names
in aaxmkiiuv icilh their scluK>landyear
qflnilkilion. Tomakean "InMemorif
gijl, visit G(inimuPhilk'!u.org/Donale
orcall.'K).'m)()^m). 'I'he minimum
donation isS2.'i. (li/ls ivceiivrlbtj
OcloberSI, 201.'), will Ix'rwlmmcledgfxl
in thewinter20l(} i.s.sue.

-iO � (i.\.\liM.VI'llII}ErA.()RG* lv\I.),aoi,i



In Celehration
Celebrate a special .tiHier, loved (me or event with an "In Celebration"gifl lo the
Gumma Phi Beta Foundation. Thankyou to Ihcfollowing donors^, who.^e gifts were

recorded as of'JulySI, 201,'). Lists areprinled as receivedfrom the Foundalion

20I I -l.> Alumnae depiu'lmcnt:
Amy, Anne, li:u'l)ie,Calhi,Chandra,
I icalher, Javi|iieline, Jenna, Kiilic,
Maris.sii, MtiriUi, Meri-y, lli>sii,
Samni, .SiielK, Siistui and leiicsii.

Shellie Hcxlgcs

2<>I4-I.">Collegiate I ijadci'siiip
Con.siiIUuil letim, lliank \ou!

Samantha Kcltner

Diane .Anm.s (Dickinson) Ix-eoming'
lhe ivglonulONtiilinalor-alumnae
l<)r Region 1.

Ctithv Griffin
Cyiithiti Sung

Kelly liallhii/.or (N'orlheni Ari/xma)
iK'inj;atttiitletl lhe 2<) \:i Phoenix
I'iuihellenicWoman oftheYtnir.

Shellie H(xlges
.leanne Ik-ach (Soulhern MellwHlLsl),
hapm hirlhday !

Gloria Nelson

Reljcccti lioyd-OlMU'ski s (Illinois tit
L ri>ana-Cluinipaig'n) eleelion to lhe
cily eouneil of\ji|K'nille, Illinois.

FrancesGriffin
Nane\ Stickler

MarUi Bnmii (lioslon),
con^raUiialioivs on retich ing ihc
amiiving inileslonc �>fvour9<)lh
birUulay!

F.psilon GtimmaChtipter
(Stm Diego)

L'Cena Rice

JanaMeEhMtilh CItipke ('levLS-San
.Anlonio)j eongraliiltilions on lhe safe
tuTl>til (>(SourIq$icy, .Vdelyn.

^Anne La}ton

Ruila Dciin (Meniiihis) f�)r heryeai"s
ofsei-Nlee tis Foundtition Tnistt't'!

Ginny Hammond

(iirace I'^i/xiliclh Diimel (.Auburn),
congitilulalionsonyoiir^radualion!

Ix^ona Poni.sh

Oililin Diiinimy (Nebniski-lJncoln)
li)r hersiip|X)rtofl^Ui I jimlHlti
Chanter (CxMilral I 'lorida) in 20I4-I.'i!

Karen Meyers Ray

I>ucilc Dunn's (Ktmstts) 9Hlh
birlhdiiy !

Alisa Chanpong-Amateau
Donna .\ncling
Olga Castelltuios
'lbb\MerX)nald Chou
Bcrntidelte C'ole
Ptitrieia Cole
Shirle\ I larris
C> nlhiti Ilcwes
iViUoinellc l.cbel
Janet .Muller
Ntidine Ono

VXii I ..timlxltiChapter (Central
I'lorida) senioi's, congniliiltilions on
gradualion!

Karen Mcyei's Rav

Kalie Farituul (CalKiirnia-SaiiUi
liarlKn':!) eoniplelinj^ her Ph.D.

t)n>gi"am til'fheOhii* .SUilc..'ni\ ersily and on the sUulofher
piijlbisoi-ship al . \i'i/onaSltile
L'ni%ei*sil'\.

Rebecca Diclzcn
Erin Polltik Ghaffar>'

l^uuela (ielnian (.Missouri
SUile), IhiitikMill UtrUikingoiir
or;^iui/tilion inU� Iboconipulerage
and ser\ingall of lhe aluninaeand
eollegiale si.sters v\ilh iies|ieel tmd
ttMieern.

Stiint LouisAlumntie Chapter
l''ninee*i (irillin (leviLS-Viislin),
in eelebralion oflheChictigo
Blaekhtmk's .SUniley CupMcUin!

Karen Urette

Dominique (iroulv (VM iill),
in eelebralion ofher scr>icc a.s

pivsidenlofllie iMonlix^il Alumnae
Chaj)lei'. ll htLS Ikm-'h a pleaMire lo
workwilh you.

/Xnnc Liiyton

Debor.ih Hiinitsein (I'loridtiSlale),
congi-alultilions on i"i>tci\ing lhe
20l,"> I'tieully-Aliiinni . Vuani al the
L'niversilyofMis.souri-Columbia!

Chris'ty Ehrenreieh

KcXfis I lendrick (MiimcsiiUi- I�in
Cities) Ibr her suppoi't of I'la
I .tunlxliiChii|)ler (CeiUitil I'loridii)
in 2()I4-I5!

Karcn Me.wi-s Rii>'

,AII l<>rmer (irand tuid Inlenialiontil
Council memlK-rs.

Leigh Ann Price

linda DtiniclJohnson (Xaiiderfjill),
I'cceiviiig the 2015OulsUuuling
I'oundtilion Vblunlcer.Awani liinii
lheNorth-.American Inlerlhileniily
ConfeixMiee I'oundalion.

Paula Dean
Frances Gri llin
Stephaiiic 1 learn
Anne Ltnlon
i\my Pelei'son

Annabel .lones (( )klahoniti) liir jR-iiig
tm :ui]tizingsonirih e<KH'dinatoi'-
ncM chtmler lo Vim 1 JimbdiiChtipler
(Cenlral Florida) tmd its tuhisoi-s.

Karcn Meycre Ra\'

Chelsea I x-e (Southern Indiana),
Ihiuik you for \�u i- "I'm-k" .s-teticK
loxeand ctire iin- BeUi Phi Chtijiler
(Indianti) eollegitms.

Joyce Cookmtm

Sally lx'v>is(IJitidle\), in eelebitiUon
oftheChieago Blticklitrnk'sSlanle%
Qip \ieloiA !

Karen Urette

l^uilaMcDe'\ill(lndiana), Uituikyoii
for voiu" "rock" s-teach' k�vc and

rai'e fiir HcUi Ilii ChsijjUT (Indiana)
eollegians.

Joyce CcKikman

1'Jys.stiMeade (Bowling (Jreen),
hiippy birthday! l.o\e, >iom.

Nancy Meade

Ix-sliefJeissler Monger's (Illinois at
LriMina-ChanipiiigiijapiMiiiilnient
as itimpU'ollerof lhe SUileofIllinois.

P'rances Griffin
Nancy .Stickler

Kelli ( J'l ItiraN'aughtcm ((Jklahomti
Cily) iiecei\inglhe r<m^ .A�ai'd ftir
her nileofAnna in "ifie King tuid I."

Ginny Hammond
V'ciona L\nam

(iloriaSv^aivsoii Nelson (Oklalioma),
happybirllnltn.

Jetuine S\\anson Be.ich

The bii'lh ofmy niece (and legacy )
Cariy (JraceOrr lomy bnillier \jck
and .Allyson Riee (JiT"(\andei4iilt).

LjCanncOrr

ConsUmce Pope ((k-oi-gia), in honor
ofher sei-viee tis pre-sidenl.

Atltmtti .Alumntie Ptinhellenic
Ntittilie Muir

L'Cena Riee (Southern Calif iii'nia)
Uir ii-ceiviiig the USC HtdfCeiilury
Hall ofFame Award.

Slephtinic Hearn

Selina Ruiz (IVpiK-ixline), in honor
ofher sei'\ ice tis pivsidenlofNc'�\
'\brii ( Jly AlumnaeChtipter.

Anne I>ayton

I -aiiren Sandbulle (Miimesota-
TninCilies) liir herendless .senice
ILS chtipler ikK isor. So much k�e
in IIKE.

Kfippa Chapter (Minncsota-
Twin Cities)

.Allison Kilfbv'

CtLssidy Stmsonc ( liiditinti), thtmk
you liiry��ui' "rock" sletidy k�e and
care liir Bela Phi Chafiler (Indiiuia)
eollegitiii.s.

�loycc Ctxikman

DianeSchulle (Illinoisal I'l-banti-
Chaiupaign),we niissy<iu tunl thank
you liir all you did forour chapter!

Grctiter Fort Alvere iMumnac
Chapter

.Jolene Sliul/. (.VlLssouri-Columbia),
congnitulationson ixtwinglhe
2015 1'aeully-Aliimni Waixial llie
I ni>ci'silyofMissouri-Coliimbiti!

Chri.stj' Ehrenreieh

C<inielia "Connie"Clausen Spanier
(Oi-egon Slsile) liir her l<M)lh
bii'lbdtn and SOyeaiSiLS amemlKT
of( itinima I'hi Bela!

Jticciuoline Falkenroth
Kiu'cn (ind'e

Jvathk-eii .Sle\eiisoii (Southern
MelbiKlist), e<iiigiiiUiltilions on
llie 2()l.'>GretilerOklahoma Cil>
l\tnhellenie ( )uLsUinding(�tuiiina

I'hi Ik'la Alumna antird!
Katherine W1iitlx>ck

�Joey Sli\er (N�irth Dakota Stale),
eongi'alulalijinson the .safe tiiTi\al of
yourgrandson,Canieitin!

Anne Ijayton

Melinda Sullon (Southern
> lellKKlisl) few sei-viiig tisChi
Omega's kcAiiote s|ietiKerat the Rcna
tmd.JtLson I'ilaltts Ntilional House
Oir|xiitili<iii Summit in .Memphis,
'rennes-see.

Chi Omega Fraternity

.Sylviel'heriaiilt (.MetJill), in
eelebitilion ofher sen iee ils
pix'sideiilof IbitinUi Ahinmac
CbaiJler. 1 1 hiLs Ik-cii a pleasure to
woi-kv^ilhyou.

Anne layton

.Ani\ Tower (\'ei'moiil), in
eele'bitilion ofhersemo: as
pre-sidenlof\ ermonl < Jreen
Mounlaiii AlumntieChapler. ll hsLS
Ix-eii a [ileasure loworkwith you.

iVnne Ltnton

The bii-lli ofk-gticy Noiiili
KtilharineW ell.s, daugliler olTcd
tmd Kalhtiriiie\Vells (Southern
Melhixlist).

.Jtiequeline Falkenroth

Mi^jnes \> elsh (Memphis) Uir her
> eai'sofseniee <ls I 'tiundtiUon
�fm.s'leel

Ginny Hammond

In gratitude tiir till my sistei's tuid
friendswho simp*irledmy cousin
Corey KentWhite on '"l'lie\�iiee''
IhissciLson!

Stephanie Jam ison

Mariana \Mllitims (Iowa .SUile),
tliaiikyoii lliry<iur helpwith VX&
I .amlxlaCliiiiiler (Central fliiridti)
tuid go4id luck as a house diivctor!

Karen Mc\ ers Rtiv

Correclioii: The suminer 201,') issue
o/Tlic Crescent misidenlified
Slacij Fmihi Levyii's (Sinilhern
C 'alifbrniajjiaiice. Stacymarried
liicardo Rozen in Oclober. ][c'
apologize for the error.

To makean "In Celebration"gifl,
visit CiammaPhiBeta.org/Dirnale
or call ;iO.'i.SOO.'JSS}0. 'the minimum
donation is .'^'J.) /x'r li.'<ting. Cifls
received byOctolxr,')!, 'JOI.). icill
he acknoicledged in the icinter
2016' is.'iue.
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HIP go gainma plii

InMemory
\ I <� achiimcledge lhe i)assiii<^ iflliejiil/oiciii^ iiieiiihers mid cch'hnde lheir /mil in aiir circle ol'sislerlidod. This
lisl njhvls iiolijiciilions ivccirvd al hilcrmilioiKil llecidi/iidileis helxcccii Miii) 1. 'JOI.'i. mid'jfiili/.'SI. JOI.'i. I'irsl.
iiidideii. Iusl iidiiii's (iiid i/cdr o/'liiilidlioii mr listedJiir ciich dcemsed iiieiiihers.

Mpha - Syiticiise
Bett>AV;iples .VIdcmian, 195;j
Karcn Kover .Menken, 1962

( itiiniiiti - \\ isconsin-Madi-son
Lee Baldw in N lehl, UH.'i
S_\lvia Docriiig .Skinner, l^^l

I'^islloii - NorllnM-sleni
I .ouise rinilxTlakc .SJietiron, 1.9;}2
Phyllis BoltzO'Xeil.l.g.'W
Paula Milk'r'l'i-icncns, 1.944
.l(Kin Heath Copcllo, [^.-il

I^Ui - Ctililbriiiii-lVrkek'y
Helcn Upton Gates, 194()
Xanc\ Hininan I.ongticic. 1,946'
.Michelle Yticger, 2010

Thela - IX'iwer
Belt\LancUblfe, 1943

I .tiiiilMlti - L iii\ei'sil\ (ilA\iishlnglon
Beverly Bnanl I laik, 1943

Mil - Slaiiliiitl
Eliziibeth Card Carpenter, 19.'j9

Omicnm - Illinois al LHkiiiii-
Chainpaign
Frances Fricdmtm Baughman, 19.'i4
\Mlma Btirtic Bei-g. 19;38
IX'lores Mummert Bayne, 19 14

Pi - Nebrtiskii-I .incoln
Don)lh\ KrcifclsWclx'ring, 1.94,5
IX-lh Xiartiuarl WhanncI, 1.945

Itho- Iowa
.Jean Baiimg-,irtncrvSandci>;, 1.942
.Jane Shanks Weber, 1942
Patricia Blti/er Hamilton, 1943
Ptitrieia Smith l>ietcrich, 1948
Miriam DisteUioi-st Wimberly, 19.57

Signia - KtmsiLS
Vera Kn(X"pker Gordon, 1939
Mtin Fell -Mtxire, 1942
.Sara EgglcsLon liohr.s, 19()1

liill - Coloitulo.SUile
Man I'ttaWilson IJollnitm, 1!)U)
Mac Hawkins l.undy. 1920
Katherine Barkle> Campbell, 1932
'I'helma I'orter Hendci-son, 193(i
Doris Rutherford I Iil|XM-t, 1942
WillmaOsscn Ilog'ic, 1,943
M;ir\ Bcirger Carter, 1944
BetlieChtimpion H(xh, 19 1-7

Chi - Oregon Sliile
Manjo Hcndci-son Un, 1941
Bett>'Crow Ftiulkner, 19 13

INi - Oklahoma
Liiella Thomas .Vndros, 1948
Cltiudia H;ird.\- HitchtiK'k, 1,96'0
Man .McCo\ Hohmanu. UHiO
Robin RallraN Benesh, 19>S1

Omcgii - lowii SUilc
l'',linorWakelieki Suckling, 1,935
.\nno(HLggttIalilHinU, 1948
Pati'iciii Siindell CaisLolson, 1,953

Alpha Alpha -loiXHilo
Mtirgaivt Copp .Sleek", 1.927

Vlpha lieUi- Norlh Dakota
Ruth Olson Ktmti, 1956

Alphti(>aniiiia - NcMidti
liomic .Johnson Stendcr, 1.96'5

Vlpha l'.|isilon - Vri/ona
Piiiilinc Hickcox Baylcss, 1,934
Corinne t^(K)d\\illic Lund, 1.945
Airdiie Piiikcilori Miirlin, 1,946
Miiry lleiss Klaiick, 1,953
�letin McLean Shuily., 1957

, Vlpha I'.lii - < )liio \\esle\ciii
Celia^Andcrson Scaton, 1.942

Alpha Iheta - Vandei'liilt
Ruth Goldsl5> Brown, 1946
.Jtiequeline Thomp.son O'Kcefie, 1,951
Anne Phillips Hartje, 1973

Vlphii loUi - Ctililiiiiiiti-I Ats Angeles
Melodic Keller, 1971

Alpha Ni - Soulhern MelhiHlisl
N;inc\ .S^en.son Krielx^l, 1952
Patricia I'erkins Higgins, I95.'i
Thula .McMillan .Strickland, 1953
Mtirianne Colhurn ^oiing, 1.970
Margaret Swindle Hemingway, 1977

AlphiiOmicron - Norlh Dtikolti.SUilc
Ruth Kelles\igStousland, 1910
Kliztibelh Lewis Odegtuird, 1946

Vlphii I iisiioii - IVnn.Sltile
.Ann ZekiiusktLS, 1948

Vlpha I'hi -ColoiiidoCollege
Nancy Pollock, 1.944
Marj Pern.Sarrazin, 1,948
I^)releiWilkcning Kiev, 1949

Alpha lis! - I jike Foit-sl
Elinor ^'oungen Su]x-rntiii, 1942

. Vlpha ( )iiiegii - Wi'slcni < >iiUirio
Ruth Popkin Blishcn, 1941

lieta Vlpha -.Soiitheni Caliliirnia
Devonne Mai-sh Vlllaflierte, 195,'J

Beta l']|)sil<in - Mitmii-Ohio
DianeWilliams Palmer, 1962

Bela ZeUi- Kent Slale
ConsUincc Shull Scibcrt, 19;51

Ik'Ui l'.la-Bra(Hc\
Carol l?randon McRolx-rts, 1,948
.Su.san I lamillon Duiigan, 1.957
Donna 1 Icrbst l5ohi-ncll, 1960
.Man I'inkBltmk, 1,978

BoUi TlieUi - ,Siui .lose SUile
Sue Gillespie Htisslcr, 1949
Nanci McGrorej Branch, 1,961

BelaKappti - Vri/iOnti .Stale
Barl^ai-a AV'edgc .\llx-rts, 1949
Man Grahtim Johnston, 1,952

lU'lti I .iinilHlti - Sail Diego Stale
Palriciii Reclor l''r,, 1949
Jo Ann Lclx'rl Dcwcy, 1996

Bela Nil -Veriiionl
BiirbaraCockey Tliompson, 1.95.3

Beta .\i- Ohio .State
Mtin- Ellen Fic(x.x'lla. 1962

Bela ( Jinicnin - ( )kliilioinaCity
Linda Rice Galloway, 1969

Ik'lti I'i - Indiiina Stale
.Judilh Hill Nelson, 1957
A liugaicl Bcrra Doekcn, 1,959

Ik'bi llliei - ColoRulo-Botiklcr
(itiyle I liuigcn 1 .ong, 1974
I'Ati Rudy, 1989

Ik'UiPhi-biditiiia
Pamela P'rceman, 1.971

BeUiChi - VVichiUiSuite
JtmnaW^isswciler Hobbs, I960
Galen Gill Gtiddic, 1967

Ik'Ui INi - Oklahoma SUile
Beverly MarilLfiickson, 1,958

(iiimma Kiip|>ti - Ntliniska-Keamex
'Uvilti Lai-sen \b.s.s, 1,96'6

(iiuiiiiiaNI-'leiincssee-Knowille
Niiiicy Hunley Coates, 1966

(ianiiiiti l^si - Northern lona
Anna Six-cd, 2014

IX'lla I'^i - Ctililiiniiii-inine
ChrisinaTannou.s. 1,974

I X-IUi I uunlxla - Caliliirniii-Rhei'sidc
Melina Thornhill, 1990

IX'lUiOmega - (Xikland
.Andrea Dtil/x'll Griffin, 1989

l-.psiloii Mil - I j>\olii-NewOrletiiis
Judith Ctiudle Slnidti, 1994

To rejX)rl Ihe/Mi.viiiigifd sJslcn /}lcase
enuiilmnlacl iisQi ifd III iiKijihibeln.Dig
so ice null) honor tlie iiieiiiber on this
page in ajiiliiiv issue.
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go gainmaphi

Vintage FOB
This year Gamma Phi Beta celebrates 14 1 years of sisterhood. How does your chapter commemorate Founders Day? We warit to

knowl Send high resolution photos of your chapter's Founders Day celebration to TheCrescent@gammapbibeta.org.
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From left to right: Alpha Chapter (Syracuse) minutes, November 11, 1 875. Frances E. Haven presented a summary of the year to celebrate the first anniversary of the

organization of Gamma Phi Beta. / Epsilon Omicron Chapter (California-Santa Cruz), 2014. / Salem, Oregon, alumnae portray the Founders during their Founders

Day tea, 1953. / Treasure CoastAlumnae Chapter, 2014.

From left to right: Frances Haven Moss receives a telegram from Gamma Phi Beta collegians, November 1 1 , 1935, / In Orange County, California, 1 0 collegiate chapters
and 10 alumnae chapters celebrate Founders Day together, 2014. / Nashville alumnae join Alpha Theta Chapter (Vanderbilt) for Founders Day, 1950, / Phoenix Aiumnae

Chapter, 2014.
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Capture a Crescent:
Coast to Coast!

Spot it, snap it and email your capture U LIBSLent photos to J'hcC're.sccnKdgaininafjhi/H'ta.oij!; for a chance to be featu,
on the back cover of a future issue. Check out these capture a crescent photos from the east and west coasts!

1 . San Gabriel, California: Spotted - back to back crescent moons at Lunas Mexican
Restaurant! Across the street from Mission San Gabriel Arcangel in San Gabriel,
California, Linde Shirk Kenney (Arizona Slate, left) and dear friend Nancy Gloege
Iffrig (Oregon, right) were thrilled to find our Sorority's symbol.

2. Sarasota, Florida: While visiting friends In Sarasota, Florida, Marj Hiegel Lav/son
(Miami-Ohio) spotted this crescent on their pool deck. The two accompanying
phrases, "follow your dreams" and "friends gather here," seemed to perfectly
match lhe ideals of Gamma Phi Beta.

3. Newport Beach, California; Katie Alhadeff (Arizona) noticed this crescent moon
on a brightly-painted home on Ekstboa Isbnd in Newport Beach, California. Katie,
her sister and her father were out for an afternoon bike ride when they spotted this
vibrant decor.

4. Gainesville, Florida: Members of Gainesville Alumnae Chapter gathered around
a giant crescent statue in downtown Gainesville after a luncheon. Pictured from
left to right are Sue Nimmo (Californialrvine), Eileen Sayeski (Califomia-Berketey),
Linda Hart (Wyoming), Denae Campanale (an alumna initiate candidate), Patti
Wallner (Wisconsin-Milwaukee), Stacey Higgins (Indiana State) and Barfwra
Wingfleld (Florida State).

5. Captiva Island, Florida: For three years Sybil Budzinski Scaccia (Illinois State)
had seen this crescent moon sign on her vacations to Captiva Island, Florida.
This year, she decided to make the five^nile walk from her rental property to
snap a photo with It!


